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THE DAILY SUN 
la t b « O n l y P a p e r in P a d * -
d u j M i T h a t K « M n t o I n 
CIRCULATION. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
• O L U I U 111—NUMBER III 
VEiTRFI PREDICTIONS 
Kaiu toni«rbt Cooler Tues-
day or I dcmI^j night. 
PADOCAH, KENTUCKY , MONDAY, OCTOBER 8, IW8. 
VICTORIA 
FRIGHTENED. 
TEN CENTS A WKKK. 
Heavy Uaardi Surround Her 
haiaee, and Ansaaeination Is 
Feared by tbe Whole 
Royal Family. 
D E A T H S A J M A N I L A . 
Manila, Oc t . 3 — T l i e r e h a t * l » 
' - f l r i l h i t Iroiu varloua cailtea iti I 
|Wlt month SMI'.dig Ike Ann I..! 
t ioopa hire. 
T H E T I R E S I N C O L O R A D O . 
I ' bcy A r o M i l « i r t l i , g o , i ! \ .%» | 'u « 
l » I a h u l l . l e d . 
H H C A L C O l ' K T . 
'IT III* * 
A n a r c h , a u A r c B c H e \ e d tu Be 
L " M l l » | O N U t i d U o i e n t 
l a fcaaland O v e r t h e 
K u a t o r a . 
• t 
Loadon , (1:1. 9.—<<ueen Victor ia 
la f rea l j j r f r t f hleae I ami t i l Knglaiwi 
b aroused over threat* that are being 
mad* againal ibe Ufa ol tbe ( j u m 
T h e gearda about her palace a i t 
largely increaaed and every prccau 
t ioa la balag taken againat aar-aaica-
uoa, tbe tear of which <> not felt by 
Ike CJaeeo alone but by tbe whole 
roya l fami ly . 
T I E C Y C L O N E 
< H b a t u r J a j Haa A b o u i S p o i l t Ita 
K o r e a . 
A i l a a t a , O a . , O c ' . 3 — A Wea l 
Iad ian cyc loae ewe;4 over the i » l »nde 
a long tbe Gaorgia and Carol ina roaat 
S a t a n l a v , doing great dainitge. T h e 
e iorw waa aerere at Savannah, ari l li 
la aapecle i l that tbere la murli l< « « of 
Ufa a w l property in the i-lamia, fu im 
• b r fi reporta are incomplete. 
T W > i however, the birtlr-ane 
« • • » to have apeet ita t w e a ami la 
decreasing l l e e v y raine are shll 
f a l l i a g la many placaa. 
TIE H E Y F I S A F F A I R . 
Waabingtoo, Oc t . 8. — Acccord ing 
o r l e r « » rnt veaientay Admira l 
Dewey ba« »enl l l ie cruiaera t l lympja 
1 Balt imore to C'hineae waters 
T b e American minister at IVk in ca . 
b le« .hat n most 
(Tsirs t i * u tbere 
r * TE' 
A H a w T r i a l M a r Mot IK- F i n a l l y 
O r d e r e d I ' n t l l .Fan-
u a r y I . 
fiOMtZ L E A V E S C A M P . 
I I . H i " Ket l rent t o an I a t a t c a n d 
I u r l ou i rh f r i I I I . 
S ta f f . 
» 
« 
l o n . l o n . Oct . .1 — T b e r e bas l>een 
• lull in the i )rey fuaex< Ucrorot since 
tbe appeal la the caae and tbe in-
cr iminat ing documents were sent to 
tbe court of caaaatioo, wboae de 
ctaioe. however, will probably not he 
raadered until January. T b e pre-
l iminary proceeding wiil take three 
weeks, and the matter is not likely to 
formal ly tome before tbe court be-
f o r e tbe end of Oc tober — 
would hate been much more simp It 
I I aa aaaulment of the verdict Inateail 
o f a- revision of the caae had been 
naked for . bu t , in tbe caae of an 
annulment. all the respoaaibiliiira 
would have to have been flie<l. ami 
thie is juet what n not wanted. I I 
tbe court of caaaatioo pronounces in 
( aeo r • ( a revision, tbe a f fa i r will lie 
referred back to tbe mil itary author 
itiee, who will order a new court 
• a r t i a l , which may again take place 
la aacret. T h e court of caaea ion, 
however, caa order an open trial, 
aad It caa even sumtnoo Drey fus 
before It. 
A M Y W I N T E R C A M P S . 
Havana. t » \ . — G o o . .Maxima 
Gome/ bai left tlie Ko jas camp and is 
retiring to the eatate of Hoar I 
w 
Washington, Oo l . S — T b e fo l low-
iag oSc ta l anaonnceraeou of tbe 
aitea for tbe army campa in the south 
ware recommended by tbe Scbwan 
board, which waa aent south for thai 
purpoee. T h e y were poeted at tbe 
war department Saturday n ight : 
Augusta At lanta. Athens. Mai on. 
Columbus. A o e n c u s and A lbany , 
G a , Co lambls , Greenvi l le and Spar-
l a i b a r f , 8 . C . 
S A V A N N A H . 6 E 0 R U I A 
M s c t e d s s th s P o i n t of K m h a i k -
a t l o n f a r C u b a n T r o o p s . 
Savannah, G a . , Oc t . S . — T h i s city 
bas been selected aa tbe point of 
embarkation f o r the army of occupa-
tion for Cuba. 
T H F . B O X P A H T Y . 
T b e bo * party that was to have 
heeo given laat Fr iday night at Mrs 
Dav i e ' , on Monroe street was poet 
pooed till T o e e d a y ntgbt ( t o m o r r o w ) 
oa account of rain. T b e public cor-
dia l ly invttad. 
anl l ' ln i tst illllfrsItT olnhUISlSf p«t» r»->-
I I - IS psrrh.J.s If.™ - l o o i . w l i h 
irr la calllaa sllsaU«s ™< » « T 
S e a l 
Wines and Liquors 
> * 
lm ••aiclssl •** "arty All m" amnrallr r ^ ' 
S S J i Wicj . »1I <I" 
SSftaJsi i le . wtais. . . » . • b"lh l,»|«,.i«l i " 
For Medicinal Purposes 
Denver . Co l . t » -> 
Urea, whl- li are d r vs » l ti 
erii portion of tbe slat* 
Willi unabated fury , on ly auli iding 
where fuel is exhausted. A dispatch 
to tbe Kocky Mountain News from 
K « l Cli f f aays : Noth ing is heard in 
Kagle county but talk of Ore f rom 
all sections. Krom reports of new 
territory in tbe grasp of tbe demon 
snd Whvn a prot idea l is t storm comes 
and tbe summing up Is made, ibere 
Will be little t m b e r le f t to tell tbe 
tale. 
A new country now aending vol 
umes of lire and sinoke heavenward 
is Bear wil low and i.akc creek 
magnificent stretch of forest . Th is 
lire from its direct ion will sweep on 
Camp Ku l f on l , which bas already 
lieen scon bed from another direc-
tion. 
CHINESE WATERS . 
American Cruisers Are Sent 
Tbere lo Protect American 
Jnlrresti". 
O r d e r s r e n t V e a t e r d a y t o A d -
a i i r a l D c w c y l o D i c p a U h 
T w o I ' m sers . 
It H i l l Meet T o m o r r o w 
C o u r t H o o a e . 
at t h e 
Fiscal court will be In teaeion at 
the court bouse tomorrow and for 
the n*-xt two or three days, and there 
sre many matter ! of lutereat to come 
up 
A poor bouse keeper will be elect-
ed, and there art several applicanta 
for tbe place. 
AFTER GAMBLERS. 
T h e 
I lie 
Loulml lc Criminal Court 
Want* to Break lip 
tbe (iamee. 
I. C. R. R. 
OFFICIALS. 
Preaident Fiita and (Mbers CroM 
tbe Uiver and Start to Oma-
h a - T w o Millionaires 
in th» Party. 
I ta G r a n d J u r y T o l d t o D o 
D u t y It b o u t F e a r o r 
F a s o r . 
Louisv i l le , Oct . a — J u d g e Barker , 
of tbe criminal court , delivered a 
strong charge to the grand ju ry this 
mo Ding, in which he said th « c i ty 
was in the bands of gamblers, and 
that gaming must be stopped. T h e 
trouble, be said, waa due to lax and 
negligent city oflictals. T h e Judge's 
barge was one of tbe strongest ever 
del ivered here. 
" T H E H U B " 
J o h a J a c o b A a t o r I n t e n d e d t o K u n 
t b e K n g i u e , But I > a d n ' t - C a r -
ne l lua V a n d e r b i l t A l s o 
In t h e P a r t y . 
aaw be was in a predicament, but his 
| I 0 was at slake, and be started out 
on his trip, and won the bet. H e at-
tracted a great deal of attention on 
the atrce j , with tbe aable infant be 
so tenderly pushed nearly a mile 
through a crowded tborooi 
DIED IN LOS ANGELES N E W S O F T H E R I V E R S . 
T H I K U K F G I M E M C A M P . 
I t la Unc o f t h e C l e a n e s t and Beat 
In L e x i n g t o n . 
Clothiers and Furnishers 
Now Heady for Bui-
ineta, 
Are 
W l i b Nats t . o o d s a n d a S p l e n d i d 
l o c a t i o n I.. M a r x k B ro . 
A r e R e a d y . 
L . Marx A Bro , tbe Hub clothier* 
and furnishers opene l their e legsnt 
se i iocs condition of new store this morning far buaineta. 
Th i s new Brm is located at W. t 
Broadway, which bas been entirely 
refitted so that it ia one of tbe beat 
locati.Mis in tbe c i ty. 
T b e slock ol L . Ma rx A Bro . . con-
sists of clothing a : d bale and every -
thing in tbe line of genla furmahiog 
goo Is. The ir slock ia btaod new 
and strictly up lo-date. I n the cloth-
ing deparl-uent tbelr stock oooaiata 
of the latest pai lernsUFMomeeUc aod 
I imiwrled goods and haa I teen eelected 
Yug t i t a y . near Urmrdios , province 
of Ssnta Ciara He bas g iven bis 
sff permission to visit their fatni 
lit 
Gomez is on ly accompanied by 
( ten. I lnir and tbe Dominican author, 
Senor Deapradel. 
Cap l . Page , Gen . Bul ler 'a aide de 
sup, snu naa oeen on a visit to 
G e o . Domex at Ro jas camp, says 
Gomez seems very grate ful to the 
f a i l e d Ststcs an.l • inlldenl that the 
Amrr ican anthoriliea will lie able lo 
lablish a stable and independent 
government 
0 B R I N G T H E B O D I E S H O M E . 
KctiiMiiiM of h o l d i c m W i l d l>iv 
Dt ir intr th«« i au tpa i f f i i W i l l 
H e I r t n u f c r r t i l . 
W « *h ing t on . ( M . — Arr »n j i e -
mei iU nre making for thf w»r tit-
(wrtrncnt l o bring lo Vhi« country for 
nl«»rint»ol tbe b<nlie« of « l l tlie P O I 
diern of tbe American arrnv who die* 1 
Cuba. Port"* B ico or the Philip-
pine*. Congrea* niatle an appropria-
tion of $.00,«K)0 for this puri>oae 
ami the exeoation of the law has Ueen 
p l a o f ! in the hand* of the i|uarter 
naaster general of tbe artnv, with tl»e 
inatruction* to apart* no e f fo r t or ex-
pense 
T b e present plan*' of the ilepart 
• ies t contemplate the removal of the 
remains of the soldier* buried 
Cuba and Por to R i co as *oon as the 
weather g e t * cold enough to just i fy 
such action. A ship^wil l lie fitted 
up for the purpose 
D E A T H A T C L I N T O N . 
with tbe greatest c a n . In the other 
linea tbe stocks are equally aa com-
plete and will pieaae tbe moat fas-
tidious taste. 
Measrs M a n Broa' . will cooduct 
a strictly one price store ; will en-
deavor l o win Irade bv keeping at all 
r ^ V t t ^ V M in" h i 
dial iovitat ioo is extended by Ibe 
proprietors to-all to call and examine 
their slock and to compare pricea. 
They have full conBdence in being 
able please eve rybody . 
COUNCIL MEETS. 
w . 
Cl inton, K y . , Oct . 3. — Mr John 
Ssmuela died here Saturday night 
after a short illness. H e was com-
missioner of horticulture at tbe 
W o r l d ' s Fair , Chicago. For this po 
aitloa be had the indoraemc i t o l a 
large number o f c ' qp i s v i l t e business 
men, to 
Some Im|»ortant Mattfrg 
Come Before 1 hat Body 
Tonight. 
To 
K n g i n e e r May U c I n s e a t l g a t c d . 
I t o o d Q i l ea l ion t o 
<x » o i . C p . 
ahum he 3>as well known. 
Agu ina ldo has refused to accept a 
civi l list of $711,001) voted to him by 
the congrms at Maloloa until the 
army is paid. T h e congreaa is now 
orking on the constitution. T h e 
natives general ly prefer autonomy, 
but they do not know much of the 
I 'n l ted States government or ile in 
tentioas. T b e cruiser Ks le igh is 
vtsitiog porta in the island of Luxoe 
Secretary ln>ng baa sent Irtirry 
orders lo Bear Admira l D e w e j , di-
recting him to send the protected 
cruiser Balt imore to T ien Ts in ,China, 
to protect American interests tbere. 
T h e Inter ior department fears that 
the Indian troublea on the Whi te 
Kartb reservation io Mi rneso ta are 
more eerloua than the off lcial reports 
make them out to ba. 
T h e meeting of the council tonight 
w i i r doubtless lie one of tbe moat im-
|>ortant ever held in Paducah, u tbe 
matter of voting lionds for at reel 
improvemanta will come up for ad-
justment. 
H i e committee will report adverae-
ly , it is said, on the mayor ' s propo-
sition. 
C i ty Attorney L i g b l f o e t is one of 
the committee, and if be Dad a vo l e 
wouid make it a tie. 
Chairman f o w l e r , of tbe f inance 
committee, ia oppoaed to tbe bood 
issue, and it is understood Counci l -
man Keel I, who is also on tbe com-
mittee. ia oppoeed to it. 
Councilman Winstead is in favor 
of it, and tonigbl when the commit-
tee re|iqrla tbere may de\elop a l ively 
light over it. Stil l , there ia aome 
louht as to wfielber tbe council will 
turn down oae of lla commuleea and 
act contrary to ita recotnmenda 
l ioo-
It ia almoat certain the matter of 
preferring chargea againat C i l y Kn-
gineer I 'ost le lhwaite will come op for 
settlement one wsy or the other, al-
though no invesi igation may be made 
of it T h e people have become asrare 
of the gravi ty of tbe aituation, and 
although the chargea againat Mr 
Poal lethwaite have l>een withdrawn 
that doea not In the leaat rel ieve him 
nf any disabil ity be may |M>eeeas aa 
e j g m e e r . Una of his strongest 
snp|Hirters said today that be was in 
favor of g iv ing him a chance to clear 
himself. 
If be is competent be should clear 
away all doubt in tbe case I f not, 
the j ieople should not he c o m p i l e d 
President Stuyveaaot Kish aod bit 
inapection party arrived on a special 
train f rom l<ouisville yesterday after 
noon late, and spent a abort time in 
the c i ty . T b a y left about 6 : 16 for 
the St. Louis division on Ibe wsy to 
St. Louis . 
I i tbe party were two millionairea, 
John Jacob Aator and Corneliun Van-
derbi l t , J r . , who were making the 
trip. 
Mr . As l o r baa heeo io the army 
aod was in Cuba with tbe vulunteera 
aa colonel of a regiment. H e filled oat 
at bia own expense a mountain bat-
tery and sent it to the Ubilippinea. 
H e ia mentioned as a candidate for 
congreaa from ooe of the N e w York 
d ieuicta , but whether or not be will 
make tbe race no one bas been able 
to learn. 
T h e party, accordmg to reporta, 
baa had a great deal of fun out of 
him. 
Co l . Aator has been io Paducah 
several time*, aod oo two occasions 
ran the engine f i o m Louisvi l le , being 
a fine engineer, but this time he did 
not, although he was scheduled to 
ran it. M r . Vanderbi l t , however, 
rode a conaiderable distance in tbe 
cab with Knginaer Matthews. Con-
ductor Crocket t was in charge of the 
apecial train. 
Mr . Vanderbi l t , who ia a drafts-
man with the N e w T o r k Central and 
Hudson K iver railroad, has been 
looking through tbe shops of tbe Erie 
road at Cleveland and a'ao through 
tbe shops of other roads in Chicago 
H e made tbe trip with the Il l inois 
Central oflU-iala l o inspect ooe of the 
hest of the western and eoutbern 
roads. 
I'hoee composing tbe party were : 
President Kish, First V ice P r e s i d e d 
John C W i l l i n g , Second V i ce Pr< > 
ident J. T . Harahan. John Jaco 
Astor . Cornelius Vanderb i l t , J r . . O ; 
Fraocia Barrett , John M. A o c h •-
doea , Jamea D. W . Cutt ing , C . M 
N M > . " I I . w u a t a f c ^ - f e ^ e : 
J . E. Wi l l iamson, of Evansvil>a. 
T h e party will probably viait the 
Omaha expoeit ion. 
T h e officials bave l>een inspecting 
tbe work done between Fulton and 
Memphis and Ca i ro and Mempbis, 
where much money is being spent f o r 
improvements. 
Preaident Fish said the yel low 
fever acare in tbe south this year bail 
l ied up busineaa considerably, but 
had not been so fstal to earnings as 
the epidemic laat year. Tbta is due 
to the fact that the fever broke out 
later this year, and has not lieen an 
aevere or widespread as during the 
previoua scare 
WON THE BET. 
Morel Wager Made Yester 
day <>?er a Colored 
Baby. 
A Lex ington dispatch to yeater-
day 'a Courier-Journal said : " O n e of 
tbe preltieat and cleaneat campa in 
tbe diviaion ia that of tbe Th i rd Ken-
tacky . situated oo the eaat aide of a 
eplendid piece of ro l l ing ground. 
T b e health of the regiment ia improv-
ing, although there are in the boa 
pllal aoine very sick men. Capt . P. 
O . Usi ley . of G lasgow, was done an 
injustice in the statement Tburaday 
that he and Lieut. Tbom|>aon, of 
company M , bad fallen out, causing 
the resignation of the latter. L i ce t . 
T b u a p a o o aod Cap l . Ka i l ey are good 
friends T b e cause of L ieut . Thump, 
soa 'e resignation waa a misunder-
standing with hu captain, A l l en 
Brewer of the Vaooetuirg company. 
I i f T h i r d Kentucky baa a great 
t u A y men oa furlough and a number 
siok, cauaing aome of tbe com pan tea 
t o look rather so-all, but the regi-
it will compare f a vo i ab l y with 
many of tbe otbera at Camp Hami l -
POLICE COURT. 
Nearly All the Caaes Were for 
I'lain Drunks To 
day. 
Mrs. Jesse Lonir Expires 
a Painful Ill-
ness. 
Vfter 
W a a F o r m e r l y M l » » M c F a d d e n , o f 
T b l a C i t y - W e l l K n o w n 
H e r e . 
Mrs. Fannie Long , wi fe of M r . 
sue Long , formerly of tbe c i ty ,d ied 
laat night at her home in L o * A o g e -
lea, Ce l . , of dropsy, aged .13 vears. 
8be waa formerly Miss McFadden , of 
tbe c i ty , and ia well and favorably 
known here. 
Mr . Long moved to Cal i fornia a 
year ago last July, and is in the fur-
niUtre busineaa tbere. The deceaaed 
leavea two hoys. T h e remains will 
likely be buried in Loe Angeles T h e 
deceaaed waa a Slater to Meaara W 
G . and Dan McFadden , of the c i ty. 
B I O K N U I N E S H E B E . 
T l i r ca A r r i v e a n d 1 b r a e M o r e o u 
T b a l r W a y * 
A O a r her F i n e d f o r D o i n g B u a l -
nc -a o n S n o d a y — O t h e r 
Caeca . 
p wht.h is . 
I. fcv* latsrt " » [ " • • ' 
f e w m W. o « l ' « ™ . r . not r.»w 
^ ^ • a t s d ' tic*sr. to lh.1 o«ysl<-Uo. si o writ, s pmrrtpllo* wh*s I 
r Hc**rs ID a*tte*tfl 
. I lk Is say W*v 
tceaw 
bell's) l » sr ll 
lag dst* or 
A _ D R U C S T O R E 
A t ? A c B 
I G 
i R O A D W A V 
Dr . T . C . Col l ins, father of the 
late May Col l ins, tbe f ree thinkir 
committed suicide by drowning biro 
self in a |-ond at Kl izal ie lh, K y . , four 
miies from 1'aris. 
You take no risk on Plantat ion Chill 
Care, as it la guaranteed to cure. 
James K. Krene is said to have 
made 11,500,000 out of the Amerl 
can T o b a c c o company stock In Wal l 
at reel within a week. 
&0c. may aeve your l i fe. I ' lanta-
' t l o n d u l l Cure '•«- l a rwr - lbo ' i - sn . i . 
A g e n t G e o r g e S m i t h T o o k it 
a n d W o n I t In a 
_ W a l k . 
r p 
Moat of the docket i e Judge San-
de t ' s court was this morning com-
p l i e d of plain drunks. John Hughes, 
a a t ranger ; A l ex Frank, John T . 
Hallersn. W m. Palmer, James Y c u o g , 
T h e largest freight eoginea ever 
seen in thia section o l tbe country 
arrived yesterday and are now at tbe 
Il l inois Central yards. They are 
Noe. 10, 11 and 12, and they are 
direct from Chicago, where they 
were made. T h e y weigh, with ten-
der, 257.000 pounds, and are almoat 
as large as tbe Isrgest passenger en 
ginee. 
Th r e e more of the eoginea are now 
oo tbelr way here, and will arrive 
some time today or tomorrow. T h e 
big locomotivea attract 
of attention at the shope 
great deal 
D I E D I N L E B A N O N . 
Mir a M i n n i e M u m b l e Muccumba t o 
t -oBMunipt lon. 
Mr . t O . L . G r e go r y baa received 
tbe aad intell igence tbat his niece, 
Miss Minnie Humble , died Saturday 
Jokn Vincent and John Adams were l * t her home in Lebanon. K y , after a 
all c«ces~eil a dollar and coats for 
gett ing too much. 
B a i l i e Johns, a woman, waa caugh 
Satordai night in a semi-nude state 
o a Broadway . S' jc was ful l of 
whi ikey and " c o k e , " and this morn-
ing had blood all over ber clothes 
she io jured herself In tbe 
Boikey was cbargcd wi l l 
John Hughes, the man men-
above. The evidence showed 
Hoghcs was drunk, and Boikey 
w a t ry ing to get btm oome. H e 
ca&ed the latter, and was slapped in 
tbelnoee. Bo ikey was fined 12 t o d 
' K o l a a d C o r d , the co 'orad barber, 
was charged with v io 'at 'on of the 
Sabbath. O3loer G r r y stated that 
he went into Curd ' s barber shop yes-
terday morning and found a man in 
tbe chair with his face c o v e n d with 
lather aod Curd boning bia raxor. A 
oe of I d aod coata waa aaaeaaed. 
Bitf 
240 W E N T . 
Excursion Crowd for 
Louis This Morn-
intr 
lengthy illness of consumption. She 
waa was a moat eal imable young wo-
man, well known in Padacab , where 
she had aeveral times visited. 
l O B A C U O B A R N B L ' K M E D . 
M r . J o e E n g l e r t Loses I l ia B a r n 
and T o b a c c o 
Mr . Jne Knglert, of the St . J j h n ' a 
oe i gbborbo id , bad the miafortune 
Saturday ro lose bis tobacco baro 
with his crop of tobacco. 
H e h i d just le f t the barn, with the 
•nnuiea, wtfen at looaea naca ana 
discovered the etructure io fiamea. I t 
was a total loaa. with no inaurance. 
r A L M E R - F E t t U C S O N 8 T A R T . 
T h e i r L a r g e C o n c e r n Is 
Fu l l M a s t . 
.Now In 
S t . 
t h e r e W ' e r c s o l d T w o H u n d r e d 
a n d l o r t y I i cke ta a t the 
D e p o t . 
T b e Palmer-Ferguson hard wood 
manufactory to lay began of ieration, 
with a large fo rce of men. I l is lo-
cated on South Th i rd street, and is 
one of tne largeal concerns of its kind 
in Kentucky. 
T h e proprietors f o rmer ly reaiiled 
in F t . W a v n e . Ind . , and are good 
buaineaa men with an abundance of 
enterprise. T h e y and tbeir estab-
lishment will be a real benefit to Pa-
ucab. 
i i> t 
him a salary. 
I t was re|>orted in Philadelphia laat 
night that warrants had been iaaued 
for tbe arraat nf Senator Cjuay and 
others for criminal conspirrcy in the 
loss ol stale money on depoait with 
the Peop le ' s hank. 
Drnggieta will aay they aell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than all others. 
Numerous free fights occurred In 
Paria yesterday besween Drey fus re-
visioniata and anti-revisionists. A 
number of |>eraooa were io jured and 
• any arrests were made. Deason 
atrations by frienda ot Drey fus were 
stopped by tbe police. 
You take ao riak oa Plantation Chil l | 
Care , aa !t ia guaranteed l o e w e . 
A voung man alowly walkc-l down 
Broadway tbie morning wheeling a 
baby carriage. In i l was a coal 
black baby. T h e fond and patient 
roller waa white, aud was none otber 
than Mr . Geo r g e Smith, agent for 
tbe Adams Express company. A t 
his side walked Geo r g e Br i l ls , col-
ored, who rang a bell l o attract at-
tention. I t waa bis baby io tbe 
buggy . 
T b e line of march was f rom Th i rd 
and Broadway l o Tenth aod Broad 
way, tbeoce up on the north aide of 
tbe street back to Th i rd . At Moc 
quot ' s drug store Mr Smith re-
ce ived a receipt stating that be made 
the trip that far aud then started on 
bia return. 
Whenever the young man would 
meet any of bis young lady friends 
be would dart into tbe nearest store 
and wait until Ibey pajaed. T h e 
darkey would make some funny re-
msrk and usually the ladies would 
laugh. 
Mr. Smith was only winning a 
bet. Sunday afternoon Mr I,etiore, 
agent for tbe sewing machine agency 
in Mr . Smith s of f ice, oo Soulb 
Th i rd , bet him »/> thswlie would not 
wheel a baby belonging to one oTl l ie 
men in the of f ice out Broadway to 
Tenth and back. Mr . Smith l oos 
the bet and wheeled the hetiy out. 
winning Ibe monev. Mr I.enore de-
aired to break e t e o , and accordingly 
bet Mr Smith t l O more that be 
would not wheel a baby tbat h* 
would bring down today tbe ssine 
distance H e said that j t was e »<v 
enough to wheel an infant out on s 
street on Sunday, when there waa no 
one out. but that it look a man of 
nerve to wheel one on Monday , when 
the streets were filled with peopb-
Without taking into consideration 
the age, color or sire of the baby. 
Smith took the l>et and tbe mooey 
waa pat up 
T b i e a o r n l e g tbe baby waa pro-
a d i l waa Mack . M r . Smith 
Tbere were 240 ticketa sold this 
morning at the union depot f o r St . 
Louie on tbe I l l inois Central excur-
sion. T b e four coacbea at tbe anion 
dc|>ot were filled long be f o i e tbe l ime 
for departure arrived, and Trainmaa-
ler F l y n s pot on an extra one about 
11 o'cloOk 290 ticketa were sold be-
fore the extra coach was added, aod 
ten were aold af lerwarda. There waa 
but slight de lay. 
T b e c rowd contained many of the 
best |ieople of Padueah. aod an en-
joyable trip ia promised all. T h e 
irsin will arrive io St . Louie early 
this evening. 
F I N E P L A Y . 
" l . n a s e a e e ' a P a r d n e r " a t M o r -
l a s ' ) O p e r a H o u s e T o n i g h t . 
Coroner FIm \m 
yeaterdsi si 
body o/ an o 
from a car wi. 
y ood ine I C 
and found wrappe-t 
Commeruial Appea l 
Tboae wbo fall to aee "Tenneaaee s 
Pa rdne r " at ' be opera houee tonight 
will miaa one ot the beet comedy 
dramas that baa ever come to Pa-
ducah. T h e play suggests, rather 
than cloeely fo l lows Bret Harte 'a ex-
quisite story of the mining camp. 
It is bright and clean, not overdrawn 
and has a distinct vein of comedy 
which brightens it wonder fu l ly . T b e 
characters are well balsaced and each 
actor, in bis or ber own wsy. appeals 
sp o s l l y to the audivoce " T 
n-ssee's P a r d n e r " hss been a pro-
nounced succeae for the past two 
s e a s o n s . 
l l o , v 
t X I M B K I ) r i l l - . I ' l j I . F . 
A Y o u n g M H O ' UL L». d 
>ke, a n d A c c o m p l i s h e d a 
t'cQt 
T H I R F . " N ' » I v y i K S T . 
r . ce .ved i.otice 
.HI late t in t the 
had lieeu ' l o -wn 
r near Ibe " Y ' lie-
rd* H e « e t . out, 
II. . i l t inphia 
•I . - i r - l . y , a 
male foe'.ns .-some i r * m p . tmod 
that i l was ilroppvd ir.-iu tb. i l em 
pbia trai'i in tbe yard , but ibey did 
not koow who dropped it. 
Tbe paper and us cootents were 
turned over to I 'nder taker Kl f lnger , 
wbo will place them ia alcohol. 
E X C E E D E D A L L R E C O R D . 
T h e R . R- H o s p i t a l H a d I 2 : t In A l l 
L a a t M o n t h . 
Tbe r e were received at the 1. C . 
hospital laat month 123 patienta. and 
tbere ia not la ell the lot a single se-
rioue ceae. I t is the best record 
ever made. 
T h e Dick left at 8 o 'c lock this 
morning with a good trip for Cain 
and way landings. 
T h e Bob Dudley for Clarksvil le. 
departed a t 10 a. m. with fair buai 
ueaa, Capt. J . 8 . T ync r in command 
Capt. T o m Ryman. of Nashville, is 
in tbe city looking n f v r repsira on 
the Sir . Dunbar, which i . r ow 
the ways. 
T b e P. D. Staggs is dne tonight 
from leDneaaee river an.l l e n e a on 
ber return tomorrow at A p. ru. 
T h e tranafer Str. J . F . Joy aa ahe 
now lays oo Ibe ways looks a s though 
she had been playing with a cyc looe , 
but Capt. A d Graham with bis crew 
of ship carpenters will soon bave her 
looking as freeh aa when first boi l t . 
Owners of tbe Str. C i ty of Louis-
ville have been stroog ly solicited to 
send her to New Orleana for Mard i 
Gras the coming aeaaoa. I t ia more 
than probable tbat tbe owners w>!l 
comply with tbie request. I f sbe 
should make tbe trip ahe will aocely 
wake Ibe uativaa, aa sbe ia considered 
tbe fastest boat on tbe weetern 
waters. 
T b e Paducah dry docks cleaned up 
all her work laat week and the dock* 
are now empty , but will have more 
work this week. T h e ferry boat, 
Nett ie , which was on tbe docks sev-
eral weeks, is now do iog good service 
in her ferr iage busineea at Me t rop -
olia. 
T h e City ol Sheff ield, f rom St . 
Louis, passed up Tennessee river laat 
night with a good tnp . 
Cairo, 11 6, fa l l ing. 
Cha l taoooga , 3 2, fa l l iag. 
Cincinnati , & 5, fa l l ing. 
Evansvi l ie , 5 1, rising. 
F lorence, 2.0, fal l ing. 
Juboaonvil le, 4.0, fa l l ing. 
Looiavi l le , 4 .8 , fa l l ing. 
Mt. Carmel , 3 0 , fal l ing. 
Naahvi l le , 3 » , rising. 
Paducah, 6 .0 , f ac ing . 
Pittsburg. 4 8, fa l l ing. 
St. Louie, 6 .0 , fa l l ing. 
T b e Joe Fowler cleared' on t ime 
thia morning for Evansvi l le with g cod 
business. 
REGISTRATION DAY. 
Win re I he People May Oo To-
morrow to 
ter. 
I he H o u r s A r o F r o m ti a . m . t o 
» p . m —Old l a w in 
F o r c e , 
S U I T F O R D I V O R C E . 
hi- r ^ i 
Mrs. Lou Bul lard todsy filed suit 
in ibe circuit court against her bus-
bsnd, Hen ry Bul lard, for d ivorce , 
sl leging abandonment. T b e y were 
married in 1891, and Bal lard, it ia 
understood, ia now io the aayluoi. 
A riot waa imminent 
Ion, l a d . , laat midaigkl . 
of armed union miners attempted W 
dr ive a c rowd of negro minera f rom 
tbe town. Sbota w u e " f ' f f * " * ' 1 
A riot call waa e*ot To , aad tbe op 
poeing forcee were stationed one 
block apart, hostilities being feared 
before morning. 
T h e Amer ican commiaaioners at 
Havana expect to have the Amer ican 
flag flying over Havana within three 
weeks. T l i ey Imlieve that tbe prea-
ence of Amer ican troops will g teat ly 
hasten the movement of the Span-
tarda, and will faci l i tate tbe diatribu-
l ioa of reliel supplies. 
T H E B E S T S H O E S 
In tbe city are found at Cochran 4 
Owen ' s , at very low prices. 
S31 Broedway. 
The buiidera of Ibe battleship 
Kentucky ssy the big f ighting ms-
chiae is 75 per oeot. completed. 
President M c K m l e y will me>ie a 
speech to railroad employee at Chi-
cago , October 20. 
S E E M W I N D O W 
For tbe beat <3.&0 man's shoe in tbe 
c i ty . Better than j o u can buy else-
where for » 4 . CocHaax A O w i s 
WATKK NOTICE. 
Tomor row is regis 'ration day , and 
every ! ' " ! v -i iould turn out and reg-
ister. T ' - precincts ami tbe placee 
to r e g i s ' . " are as f o l l ows : 
Bu lk r - — J . D . Berrymsn 's s u r e . 
Cha lk ' s—Cha lk ' s store. 
D i g e l ' s—Dige l ' a shop. 
Schmidt ' s—Schmidt ' s store. 
K i rkpa t r i ck ' s—Eighth aod C l e rk . 
R o g e r ' s — R o g e r ' s store. 
P l ow F a c t o r y — G i v e a ' s store. 
F r i a n l ' e — I n g r a m ' s shop. 
F a x o n ' s — G a l l m a o ' e store. 
Nor th and sooth aide o f the court 
bouse tbe same as heretofore. 
T b e election off icers will be sworn 
la by tbe county clerk, t o d ge t tbeir 
books f rom him. Many of them al-
ready have them. 
T n e registration law is not changed 
by tbe Goebel bill, but Is the same as 
before, being in Kentucky statutee 
from section 1186 to 1490. 
T h e hours of registration are f rom 
6 a. m. to p. m. 
Four men a.c dead aad one dy ing 
as tbe result of s shooting in Csnnoo 
couo ty , 1'enn.. at the residence of 
James Hol l ingsworth, whose property 
was being sold for debt, and who ia 
accused of the shooting. A |K>sse ia 
said to bave located and wounded 
Hol l ingsworth. 
HAD TO BE CLUBBED 
Will Cbilders Has a Hot Time. 
He Had to Be Clubbed 
Twice. 
W a a W a s A r r e s t e d f o r O b t a i n i n g 
M o n e y by Fa lse I ' r e -
t cnscg . 
W i l l Cbi lders, alias ' Ye l l ow B o y , " 
was arreeted this afternoon near the 
Union depot on a charge of obtaining 
money by false pretenses, by Off icer 
G r a y . T h e warrant was sworn out 
by Blanch Bennett .colored, wbo keeps 
a restaurant She clalma that Child-
era went to her and told her Mamie 
Heieler sect hlia to get his meals 
there, sbe to pay for tbem. T b e lat-
ter denies tbat sbe did anyth iog of 
the kind. 
Of f icer G r a y bad to flgbt C o d e r s 
to coree tbe off icer and t ry to strike 
him, end was beaten over tbe bead 
until b e became submissive. When 
tbe lockup was reached he ob jec ted 
to being aearched and Lockup Keeper 
Meo i f ee bad to c lnb him twice more. 
He was then locked np. and seemed 
to lie drunk. 
H e will be tried tomorrow morning 
ia the police court. 
P O S I T I O N W A N T E D 
As housekeeper, by an exper ienced 
person Best of reference g iven. 
Address HOUSSKF. I I 'XK , 
Care Da i l y S r » . 
G o to Lagomars ioo 'a for e nice, 
Isrge Ice cold lieer. 
Gold Fish 
W e bave just rece ived a lot of rare 
specimens, and can furnieh tbem with 
globes or wi lhout. JFiah g lobes f r om 
25c to $8 ami $10 aquariuma. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
Patrons o l the Water Co. are 
reminded that their water rents 
for this quarter were due and 
payable at the company's office 
Oct. 1. 
Those wbo desire to renew 
should do so before It is over-
looked, as all premises not paid 
for on or before Oft. 10. will be 
discontinued. 
Office moved to 107 8. 4th St. 
Best tan-cent whiskey in the city 
s i Lsgomaraino 's . 
S . t «u> snd Jaeksoa 
Bur. CARS 
For Chills I 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
ri .ta.It lo lake, sod coals owlr 
ijc s boll I* 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D E V T E A 
la a porfllwMir.lorcooMlp.tlo. d..r*-p.-s, 
H ^ t i t ) kidmrj complai . ta ol .11 
klwb—>s c « l a p « box. 
Msoit t»cturrd bf 
6 . H . W 1 K 9 T B A D 
Semtb and Wartlngtoo . Pa.l.ch. Ky. 
I, -t n ght Mr F ' ank l l s r l . n , the 
,In,liter was with a. v e t . I f r i end , in 
l t » N' w K hiu..ad b o l d wb I, i hey 
o p a purse and as • Joke ' . f f « r ed 
i l to bun to cl imb the |xi*t winch 
runs f rom the floor nf the ro tooda l o 
the roof of the building, snd is t f l y 
feet or more high. 
T h e young men turned the Joke by 
sccept iog the |>urse, and clitrtied the 
post l o the top, which ia a feat few 
are able to aocnmpliah. T h e laugh 
waa on tbe c rowd , and tbey had to 
Si knowledge it. 
Don t you know Plantat ion Chill 
C a n la guaranteed to care you f 
IS YOUR 
BOY A 
K I C K E R ? 
K X C I . l ' S I V E A G E N T S FOR 
l U t ' K E T T , C A R H A R T A 0 O F I N E HITT8 
H A R T , 8 H A F F N E R A M A R X F I N E O V E R C O A T S 
M A N H A T T A N F I N E S H I R T S 
8 T A C T A D A M B NOBBY SHOES 
H 8. A H . F I N E SHOES 
H A W K S N O B B Y D E R B Y H A T S 
H A R R I M I T O N D E R B Y H A T S 
IS YOl'R \ 
HOY A 
K I C K E R ? 
THEN GET HIM A KICKING 8DIT 
W e a l lude ta our Rood 
all w o o l suits at $2.50 
S o l d by o the rs and c o n 
s idercd c h e a p at S.V50. 
N o v e l t i e s laafors. 
• kill i " <1r«'*nto« 
i>r« •Miotic efln ta. 
E T 
I'rrtty . '1 
- 'in a Vrwteea, 
with • wntld of 
nMnilioai ol col -
iw nt-p^f 
|u«t whnl Ihr boy 
urn l i I'anta mt< S t r o n g Schoo l Sui ts 
mart* with fio.ihle •«<' knre. AM 
••4 rrrry '-'low -h"' »q««l«T I00*' ' 
ptir. ha»r<1 lot tlaewhe're. 
$2^0 toe Choice of met y r boy* mi l l . f> to i?. Dc h ' f i ' i r< l < oat a pant« with double ar«( 
l lrgant jmttwn® atrtcMy «11 1 
sp»ci*l lor lh» vwe-ek 
J I j O O for Cho i ce i r . ' J ' . Y . ^ s r 
hie-t>re«BtM coata Pant a with d-mhl* ••wt anrt 
will « 
Plakto, miaturea M I K ! plain col 
saita that will hald m boy will not rip 
S5.00 f o r Y o u n g M e n ' s Ian. » (all Miita — fr.aa raltt^a 
In all tbe new patteraa and cuta aantr a« the 
men a. (Ungle or tlo«ib)r-breaat«4 coata; They 're all r ight , boy*. 
lo aa. 
A band aome- koelak f i y ra with every p u r r h i w ol f j . j a 
9T trrrr in tbe Children a Department Gtft»— 
B. WEILL 
408 B R O A D W A Y 
i t l i i t'ffiHUMAUtM a . . , ^ . . , ^ 
4 1 1 
m m ^ 
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THE PAL UUAH D A I L Y SUN 
fubl i i t ic I every aftrrnooo, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IBOUKTuKUU 
C. M ri%mmm 
K, Vi cimmmn* 
w r m m 
P 1 W D W 
. V l r t P m l M " ! 
SaC.rtAHT 
TNUMUh 
t r a M W r F U V » KWCIem 
J I TTlllls—nil John J [K>fl»t 
O f f l « : > » - - 1 * Bruno w a y . 
believing that the plan outlined sbev, 
it llit- oaly ODC by which the people 
. i l l consent to aa iseue oI bond* fur 
street purpoeee. t 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
Daily, par annum In advanc.- t 4.60 
Daily, S i l montba " " «.*••> 
Daily, Una month, " " 40 
Dally, per wank 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
vance 1 
Specimen oopiea tree 
M O N D A Y , O C T . :i 18!>». 
SicRitiit or W I I A u . I K hat 
determined that D O mistakes shall be 
» l e in Cuba la the selection <>( 
camp aitaa (or the army at oceupa 
tioa and to that end has a|>pointed a 
commission of expert ! from the vari-
ous departmenU oI the regular army 
anil hat added Col. Geo. K. Waring, 
of New York, to the oommiaaiou. 
Col. Waring ia a distinguished aew-
ertge and sanitation expert and 
made himself famous for his great 
sueceis I a atieet commissioner of 
Sew Yolk City. The soldiers who 
go to C U M will hare healthful camps 
if such can be found. 
R E U 1 » T E B T O M O R R O W 
Tomorrow is r?gistratk>a day snd 
every voter in 1'adocah, without re-
gard to | olitica, should register. The 
bours when the regiatratioi books are 
open are from 6 a. m. to 9 p 
and each vo-er will register at his 
Toting place. L 
I t is I oasible that I be qoestion <f 
issuing bonds will come before tbe 
people io the next few months and it 
is vary important for that rea'oa, if 
no other, that ibe registration be M 
full es possible, 
Every republican should lie pre-
pared to rote at the November elec-
tion in the congressional race. This 
you cannot do unless you register 
Don't forget the time and the 
place. 
T I 1 K I K J C M C H O N I.N L A W . 
Judge Dorsey, at Henderson, in 
dissolving ibe temporary injunction 
granted Mr. Jolly by the clerk of the 
circuit court, in a very brief opinion 
enunciatea the law as well as the 
common sense view of the matter, 
maintaining tbone broad dtmocratic 
principle) which have l*"en the safe-
guard of the American government. 
The new- constitution has provided 
for primary elections and when can-
didate! before tbem have grievances 
the law presents a plan of redress, ap 
injunction, based upon alleged ir-
regularities of a primary election 
cornea properly wi'hio Ibe jurisdic-
tion of the court. But for a court 
to have jurisdiction in cases arising 
out of an ordinary, everyday politi-
cal convention is somewhat abaotd. 
• ' I f the facts staled in the 
constitute a causa of aa» 
Judge Dm—y. " then a 
govera fWeoortut l 
a political pnrly ; and an order mak 
ing this ii.junc'ion permanent would 
be the dang, rout rxi-rciae of a verj 
dangerous power. If this injuuefiot 
was properly granted then it become* 
the duty and province of this couri 
to iiH]uire*when and how the republi 
can oonvention from which plsintifl 
claims his nomiuaiion was called, and 
who were its delegates and when ami 
by what authority the several count} 
conventions were held and organized 
and who were their de legate , am 
when and liy what aatborily the tev 
ersl pteciecle in each county held 
their conventions and who constilut 
ed their delegstea snd whether or noi 
tbey were properly officered and or 
ganized Certainly a court of chan 
eery has rto such power. If so, it 
would soon become a place of peliti 
' " I jugglery, and Its dignity for the 
tood destroyed. Besides, the ju 
diciary ia a co-ordinate branch of tbe 
government. But if it possesses the 
power claimed in tbia suit, it ia no 
longer a oo-ordinate branch of the 
government but a parsmonnt de 
partment of the government to whose 
omnipotence tbe legislative and ex 
ecutive departments must soon be* 
come subservient. This court pos-
sessing no ruch |*ower, the motion to 
dissolve the injunction must therefor* 
lie sustsin^d " 
T H i : M A Y O R ' S P f . A N . 
It is rumored that tbe IInance commit 
tee of tbe city couocil it oppoeed to 
tbe mayor'a plan ami will therefore 
report adversely at the meeting to 
night. While we believe that tbe 
mayor's plan in its entirety call* for 
a larger improvement than the city 
ought to undertake now, it is yet to 
lie hofed tnat the committee will not 
report adversely on all the recom-
mendations of the mayor. 
At has beeo suggested in these 
columns before, the city is in great 
n ed of public improvements, and all 
f iose that are urged by tbe mayor 
are most necessary. But that is not 
tbe question to 1« considered solely. 
It is no use disguising the fact tlist 
I be ̂ imposition of (Minding tbe city to 
tbr eJient of IIOO.MX) (or ttieet im-
provements is a proportion that cau-
n >" lie 11 rfied at tbe {Hills. Agsm, 
it anu'd tie tbe wiser plan to con-
s'rnct tiiese nee<le-l improvements s 
little mors slowly. We M i e v e Un-
people would vote tbe lionds neces-
sary to reconstruct Broadway (rem 
Seventh to the river, to put in storm 
aewera and to build an Iron and store 
market bouse 
I ( these improvements were made 
aad if tbe style of street aid proved 
to be satisfactory and not too expen 
sive, then we believe the people 
would lie willing to have other streets 
rebuilt, sad to have IKJOCIS issued for 
that pur|«ise. 
The Kin wants to sea tbe streets of 
Padaoah • ( roved 
METCALFS WITHDRAWAL 
Tbs withdrawal o( C. W. Metcalf 
(rom tbe race (or tecretary o( state, 
and the leaaons given therefor, have 
attracted wide attention. In refer 
ence to the matter the Cumberland 
Conner, of 1'ineville, Mr. Meual f 's 
borne, says: 
We know Mr MetcaK has had 
this step io view for some months 
past, but many of hit frieoda insiated 
on his making tbe race, and at times 
his statements seemed almost enough 
to tay that he wat a candidate. He 
realised that hit candidacy, even 
without any ttrong opposition, mutt 
be begun by choosing between the 
factions which are being formed be-
hind the scenes, aod bis ideas of pore 
democracy would not allow him to 
enter any combination merely to be 
alated for tbe place which bia ambi 
tion bad led bim to aapire to realh. 
King rule, strategetics, within party 
councils aod measures, receive no 
favor in tbe consideration of men 
who intend Ibe greateat good to tbe 
entire constituency to be served. He 
believer there has come a time in tbe 
history o( tbe democratic party when 
men who are (earlesa and who can 
not be intimidated by tbe would-be 
dictators withia the party, must 
pouse tbe cause of tbe people through 
tbe ways o ( a pure democracy, and 
tnske iuch n .minatione aa are un-
tainted » r sinister and deaigning 
intent toward tbe sacred right! of tbe 
whole people. 
Mr. M.u-slf is sacrificing what 
every one thought a great personal 
opportunity, for fait nomination was 
,11 but coi c. led, in order to follow a 
nincere conviction which repudiatea 
anything io politics which is "ma-
chine made" and diabolical. Hs is 
for his party, its pnaciplea, and is 
4oing into the campaign to help se-
cure men worthy ol betag i»s stand-
ard bestirs " ' 
W e eommeod bis action, snd will 
give him support in Inking csp-
wOH id-be despollers ot de 
SMOKERS 
— F fwsa 
A N D S M O K I N G . 
W ths 
racy ot tl 
prtwupis, aod 
lb* reat of tbe siate may be assured 
• bat it will not contribute to 
making of any underhanded noinina 
lions. 
BIG SUIT. 
Padurah L a w y e r s A r e to B r i n e 
It I D l lie S l a t e of 
T exas 
A t t o rney I d H . Puryear l-eavcs 
T o m o r r o w for tbe Lone 
Star State. 
Attorney Kd H. Puryear leaves 
tomorrow for Mattagorda county, 
Texas, to bring suit In the name of 
Mrs. Georgia Wilkeraon, of Benton, 
and Capt. T . L . Langdon, against 
tbe heirs of Krancit W. Dempsev for 
tbe [ictsessiou of 5000 acres of land 
in that county Tbe suit ia to be 
brought by Attorney Puryear and 
Attorney Jetse Gilbert tbe letter to 
go down next month to sppesr in tbe 
esse. I t sppesrs tbst a league of 
land in Mattagorda county waa told 
to tbe grandfalers of Mrs. Wilkerson 
and Capt. Langdon, who are brother 
and slater, and tbe deed wss on 
IMTChment. It waa told to tbem by 
Ibe Spaniards, who at that lime own-
ed tbe land. Tbe deed was not re-
corded until 1863, and now tbe 
igbtful owners sre trying to recover 
the possession ot it. 
Attorney Gilbert will not go down 
until next month. »hen tbe « 
tunes to trisl. 
There are ten cases of small-pox 
atuoag tbe troop* at Manila. Tbe 
unheallby season is approaching, and 
finds the Spanish pnaoners m the 
„ailed i-ily in bsd condition, despite 
the senitary precautions. 
Mr Henry George, chairman of 
the Slate Prisou Coiumiaaiou, will 
tske the slump lo enlighten the pub 
lie on the records of Democratic and 
Republican administrations in prison 
msiiagemsot. 
John M. Samuels, who was Com-
misaioner of Horticulture at tbe 
World's Fair ia 18H2 and a promin-
ent nurseryman.is dead at Clinioo,Ky. 
l'ire at Colorado Springe Saturday 
burned over an area ot tour blocka 
long and two blocka wide, causing a 
loss of over a million dollars. 
Frank W. Farmer, a private ia 
Company F, First Kentucky volun-
teers, died of typhoid fever in tbe 
boepital at Ponce, Porto Rico. 
Naval Conatructor llobeon hat re-
covered ten gont from tbe wreck of 
tbe Almirante Ojuendo. 
The ' ' d r y " tide voted liquor out 
of Kdmoneon county by a majority 
ot I f ty-six. 
The strike of coal miners at Stnr-
gia, Ky . , bat been settled 
Madrid deniea tbe report that tbe 
Spanish government has protested to 
Waahingtoo and threatened ta termi 
nate negotiations on acoount of recent 
eveota io tbe Philippines. A t Wash-
ington it ia said that this government 
hss not objected to tbe aendiog of 
Spaniah re-enforcements to the Yia-
cayat, tbe government recognising 
Spain's right to defend territory alill 
under Spaniah control. 
Sagaala ia aaid to be more hopeful 
o( tbe reault of the peace negotia 
tiona. I t ia intimsted tbst tbe 
clamor in tbe Freoch press sboul tbe 
futility of tbe negotiations 
planned for tbe purpose of impress-
ing ibe American commissioners with 
lbs necessity of moderating their 
demands. 
In bia spe< 'i i t Malolos, Aguin-
aldo declared that tbe Americans 
came to "demonstrate tbe generoeity 
and grandeur of their government 
aad to assist in releasing tbe people 
from slavery without annexing tbe 
islsnds." 
Senor Agoncillo. the Philippine 
emissary, called upon President Mc-
Kinley Saturday, but be had been 
informed beforehand that he would 
be received simply as an individual 
and not as the representative of any 
government or organization in the 
Pbilippinea. Having thus failed in 
his mission, it it now understood 
that Agoncillo will endeavor to ar-
range, tnroogh tbe state department, 
tor permission to go to Paris and 
his uaae before tbe peace commission 
Remarkable shrinkage ot trust 
stockt hss been msde in tbe Isst 
month. Sugar stock fall <30.87 a 
share alwee Aag. a . tari«ka». to 
tbe capital ot *U,S76.200. New 
York Consolidated Oas has lost over 
S6 points, while stock in tbe Tobacco 
Trust baa loat 17,(50.000 by a de-
cline of .18', points since Sept. 19. 
Tbe Linseed Oil lost t l x 87 a sbsre 
since Msy 13. 
Assistant Secretary of War Mei 
klejobn ia going to Nebrasks, where 
he will slump Ibe state for tbe re-
pub'icaua until election day. Mean-
time Mr Meiklejobn says there is 
little probtbil-'ly that Col. Bryan ' ! 
regiment will be muitered out, aod 
that if any Nebraaka regiment goet 
out tbe First Nebraska will likely be 
chosen. 
A commission repreeenting every 
branch of tbe war department, and 
aaaisted by Col. G E. Warring, 
formerly of tbe street cleaning de-
partment of New York, has been ap-
pointed to select campa-for the Cuban 
army of occupation. The commiseion 
will go to Havana next week. 
Tbe following placea bare been of-
ficially selected for army campa in 
the south: Aagusta. Ga. ; Colum-
bia, Greenville and Spartanborg, S. 
C. ; Atlanta. Athens. Maoon. Colum-
bus, Americus and Albany, Ga. 
Forest fires are still ragiog fori 
ootly io Colorado, but lo Wisconsin 
tbey have been checked by rain. 
Over 100 lives are reported lost in 
Wiaconsin, while in Colorado the de-
structive course of tbe fismes 
only just begun. 
ahswiag 
at 
Some sf the old nnokcrt' ttatiftic* 
are cropping np again; witb tlighi 
• Abandon S h i p " Dri l l . 
A naval officer thus describes Ike 
rsslistic " A l l bsnds abandon ahip! 
dril l i ' - T w o minutes after tbe word 
baa been paaaed every abip'i boat 
bat swung (rom ita davits into the 
water, aod a minnte later every boat 
IS thoroughly proviaionsd snd water 
ed. Within (oar minutes, sod o(ten 
in mncb quicker time, every msn o( 
tbs ship's company, from the com 
minding officer down, it occapying 
the station In tbe boat railed for by 
bia tbip't numlier. and then the com-
mand -Sheer o f f l " is given. 
The l>oata are I suled away • 
couple of buodred f» et from the de-
serted veasel. snd she ti les without t 
human soul aboard hei. often, when 
Hie drill is gone through io midoeean, 
s sea that tbe Nndsman would 
account terrific. Then tbe word 
Board! ' is pasted, and within eight 
minutes at tbe most all hands are 
on board again, and every boat lias 
l>een relsshed to the davits, all o( the 
provisions, 'water, instruments and 
other gear have l i « n removed, and 
the ship's company is ia a fair way 
to get to sleep sgain." 
R K I l L ' L M t K A I K T O 
V I I . I .K . 
l-Ot'lJV. 
. sad for that ra«-j| 
I 4 « M > O M are madej 
On account of fall races at Louis-
ville, the Illinois Central Kail road 
compear will on Sept. 26. »7 , JH. r.< 
and for train No. i leaving Paducah 
1.10 a. m. Sept. HO, sell tickets to 
l/oeisville aad return at one fare for 
the round trip, good returning until 
P e t , >, 
14 J . T . D O M V A J I , 
B H E U M A T I B M C U R £ D . 
After eminent physicians and all 
other known remedies fail, Botanic 
Blood Balm ( B B B ) will qaickly 
cure. Thousands of testimonials at-
test this (act. No case o ( Rheuma-
tism can stand before ila magic heal-
ing power. Send (or book of partic-
ulars, free. I t contains evidence 
that will convince you that B. B. B. 
is tbe beet cure for all blood anil 
akin diseaaes ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to lie " just 
aa good . " t l 0(1 per large bottle. 
A noTtn JOCNMLIBT c i x n AMO 
TISTiriLS. 
I wat atllicted for three years wilh 
rheumatism of tbe ankle snd Joints 
to such an extern that locomotion 
was difficult, aod 1 suffered great 
pain. I was induced to try s bot-
tle ot B. H ' B , and be(ore I had 
completed tbe second Iwttle I expe-
rienced relie(, and four bottles ef-
fected an entire cure. Siff months 
have pasaed tince tbe swelling and 
pain disppea.-ed. aod I will state thai 
B. B. B. has effected s permanent 
cure, for which I am very grateful. 
W . O . WHIOST , Atlanta, Ga. 
For aals by druggists. Addresa 
for b?ok. Bloom Bain Co., Atlanta. 
Grorgle. 
M M It K. 
variations, cvrtaml), but all support-
ing the old claim tiiat a man it heltet 
without tobacco ilian Willi it. Thi « 
nine the chewert come m for a libera] 
share of criticism. l>r Dowlinf sayf 
that impaired vision, « l i i l e incident 
to the habitual u*-c of ioliacco in anv 
form, is caused more by d i es ing thar 
smoking, on account of the greatei 
absorption of tile nicolinc He con 
dueled a p A o n a l tiaininalion of 15t 
male employe! in a Urge tobacco fac 
torv, all of whom used tobacco in ont 
or "other of ihcsc ways. In 45 catei 
the normal sen tenets of vision war 
much diminished. In .K> cases the im 
l« irnicnt was very serious, the tub 
jecti falling i l l to piece* when the 
color tests were mule. They were aim-
unable to make out the while spot ir 
the center of the black card. Mon 
than one-half of the 150 showed per 
tistent contraction of both pupils, in 
dicative of tome form of defective 
vision. The failure of vision from to 
herco it very slow, hence the usert ol 
tobacco seldom notice its approach 
In college training (or improved 
physical condition, the evidence it all 
and most conclusively, tgkintt the tu< 
of tobacco. The figure! compiled on 
this subject have )>een abundantly 
confirmed elsewhere. It will be re 
membeml that Dr Hitchcock's rr 
port showed how, in the item ol 
weight, the nonsmokert had the ad-
vantage over the smokers to the ex 
tent of 24 per cent., in height morr 
than 39 per cent., and in cnest girth 
42 per cent. In lung capacity ther< 
was a difference of 8.3t>cubic inches— 
or about 75 per cent.—in favor of th( 
nonsmokers. Dr. Scholer lays, if s 
man does smoke, he should makt 
it fail leading rule never to iraolte l«e 
fore breakfast, nor when the stomai 1 
is empty; this custom is ihe worst pos 
sible foe of digestion. Never smok< 
during and exertion of grett physical 
energy, ss dancing, running, cyvling 
mountain climbing or rowing. Dr 
Scholer protests stmngl vagaintt "the 
l>ad custom of the French and the 
Russians of allowing the atnoke Ir 
pass through the uose." He tays th< 
smoke should lie kept as far as possible 
from the eyes nnd nose: ttierefore,the 
longer the pipe, ths better. He con 
demns the use of s short pipe wl i i le t 
man is at work. He holda tnat a pipe 
is the most wholesome form of smok 
ing, a cigar the next, a cigarette the 
worst. Alwayt throw away the cigai 
when you have smoked four-fifths ot 
i t ; a cigar it like a scorpion, the poi-
son lurks in tiin tail. A l l cigarettef 
art oad, but those of eastern make 
especially so, as they almost always 
contain more nr less opium. The 
smoker should rinse ont hit mouth 
with water in which a little table salt 
has been dissolved not only before 
every meal, ind before going to bed 
i t night, but several times (hiring the 
day.—St. Ixinis Globe-Democrat. 
REL IC OP THE OLD D A T S . 
EaglsnA Still M.i .t . in. a Druutk Can-
tormkJt l a U U u M by tap U 
Few, I believe, are swarv that tV( 
British people maintain t!» 
much against the will of many of 
them—a dramatic censorship i s real 
as any. Her majesty's examiner of 
stage plays draws a salary of £320 t 
year, and in the amount of abute that 
it heaped on him he teems to earn hit 
money. Those who find fault with 
ths British eeniorship complain that 
this rtlic of a venal parliament of the 
•ecood George is out of the ipirit of 
the age, and a itanding intuit to a na 
tion that it unafnid for its jmlitia 
and i t i morals. Six or eight yean of 
remoiMtraneet have passed, however, 
and the examiner ttill must be con-
sulted before any play may be licensed 
for performance T h e examiner it 
virtually the final authority An ap-
peal from his decision may lie to the 
.-omptroller and from him to the lord 
rhamberlaia (now the eirl of 
Le thorn), but those who have the best 
possible means of knowing MY that 
three authoritiet have but one voice 
whan the examiner , Mr. George A1 
•lander Hedford, hat spoken When 
tbe examiner thinks a plsy should not 
be licensed he "venture! to suggest' 
(Bat certain portiona be excised or 
modified. A t to the scope of thoae 
nild-voiced suggestions, however, hit 
lulhority ii practically unlimited.— 
Chicago Record. 
Aa Iafeaiows Coodsdot 
A Li 
-•onductor 
pente, the difficulty of seeing coins 
ind t ictet i on the outude of the ve-
iicle at night. In hit necktie he 
wears a breastpin which can at will be 
illuminated with electricity, and ky 
.'hit meant he is enabled to easily as-
•ertain what sort of a coin is handed 
to him, and quickly give change. 
Cheaicalt (or Tirse. 
A new method of applying rhem 
Icals to extinguish fires is i.. ng tried. 
In which a recess is frtrmed in the hos.-
nonle tnfl a solid chemical inserted, 
lo be dissolved by the wtter piwinf! 
over it, when the chemical futwlance 
Is renewed 
DOGS l i t HARNESS. 
W I N L . O I L A M I ) I I I 
? ALL W0ML.4 
JJlNE-Ttimi 
all the 
»r>d sickne»f rom I 
which women [ 
•uftrr U 
by wct'.ui 
derangement tnl 
the organs olf 
menstruation. | 
Nea r l y always | 
when a woman la not well these 
organs are aflected. But when 
they are strong and healthy * 
woman Is very seldom sick. 
It nalure'a provMon k* the rsfw-
tatton ot Ihe menstrual (unction, 
h curej all " Ismals troubles -' It 
k oquali; affective for ths (Iri la 
her teens tho young srtfo with 
mesUc and maMmal cares, aai 
tlw -woman approaching the portod 
known as the - Change of U a . " 
They all need k. Tbey are a l 
benolktod by « . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
H. T. RIVERS 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OSce .Sixth and Broadway, 
at InOfnuu-j. 
Offloe H o w s 
t lo 10'a. m. 
7:90 to S:M p. 
I in I p. a . 
erpool corporation omnibaa 
• htt soived, i t his own e i 
ftew-Wew Ua Tkiag la 
The yearlv meeting ot tbeatock-
Idera of Ihe 1/angsUff-Orm M ' f ' g 
Co. will he beld at tbeir . m.-e io 
duoab. Ky . , on tbe lOtb dat „ « 0< 
lober |g»H. 
•i»•» Oao . LAwmrrarr, Sec. 
Plantation Chill Car* it 
V s . V l e e t -NenaeM DrugCe. , 
l an l laUe . 
Teams Qslts 
Belglaa 
The Society for the I'revention of 
Cruelty to Animals in Kurojiesncitiri 
believe, that dogs should not lie used 
lo drag carts. I'-ut in Bclgiuui, tier-
many, Switzerland and the Nether-
lands dogs are used more and more 
every year at hrests of burden, and 
for some uses they are well mla pled 
to the needs of farmera and small 
tradeimen In Ilelgium they are 
used to deliver milk, and also bv the 
grocer the baker and the hutchar; 
in the surrounding districts they are 
used by the farmer to pring hi* prod-
uce to market The police regula-
tions are very much better than for-
merly, and now it ia not poa-ible tc 
overload the carta dragged by dogs, 
or almnet im]iossihle to oo It, liwauac 
of the poliec regulations. When one 
dog i« use<l to a cart the earl is pushed 
from behind by a man. When dogr 
alonnare uswl /rom twotosixarehar-
B'-ssed to a two or four-wheeled cart 
JMiule winch abroad the dug u 
For idrtn s> eaa 
M t . 
ta. 
Tb. CKitn. 
_hrW» wnimumfc 
Adviaorr C^psilii i»n». 
v l M d . C o . . caaas-
eomix iied to wuit at all tunes is used 
t* a bridle. The rest of the harness ii 
breast collar, which has traces of 
cord or of leather, a back liand and • 
girth. The two-wheeled cart is al«iut 
four feet hi^h, aud weighs over *<K) 
pounils; it has handle! which enable 
the driver to balance it. The dogs ire 
hitihcd to in iron bracket beneath 
the cart. This it the kind of part used 
when one dog is used. The four-
wheeled cirt . which is usually dnwn 
bv f ur dogs liarncstcd abreast 
weigh" less than tliat used by one dog. 
be<-mirf one dog is always helped by 
s ninn nr woman. It coots little to 
fed Ihe dogs and.that is one reason 
why they sre so popular with -mall 
dealers The bartiess is often made at 
liumc. The country, especially IIol 
land and Ilelgmm, is practically 
idapted to dogs a* draught animali 
because it islevel. InSwit ier landdog! 
are need in only a few of the villages, 
snd for very few puijxises In He! 
giuni ihe dogs will travels distance of 
.11 miles in three honrt. This i« very 
mnch faster than the Eskimo dogs 
can accomplish, for they travel bnt 
35 miles in • day. That is their ut-
most bruit The draught dogs begin 
working when they i re only th 
years old, and until they are nine 
years old they are considered at flieir 
prime, although dogs have retained 
Iheir strength to do their full stint 
of work until they are 15. Be 
fore the present police regulations, 
which look carefully i f t e r the treat 
ment ol dogs, they were very cruelly 
abused Perhaps some of you will re-
afcas - t - f r u 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare for it by employing us to I 
put in a complete guaranteed 
70° temperature steam or hot 
ystem. Thi is your 
portunity. 
Minsesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y 
104 North Filth Street 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone ?62. 
A S. DABNEY, 
« DENTIST 
CAHraau. B n u i m o , Ur-SrAiaa, 
f i f t h and Broadway. 
are p 
derm 
m 
shirt 
DR. J . D . S M I T H ' S 
K•eular hooni foe oAr* racuea, f t oSa ss. 
i w>s j> iu. »od e tori* n. . 
Wk»B prartlr»t»l» t »ll tuuly In. raider Ua 
oi>ar t »»«• rkia*> >>f th— hourv 
OK>-* om Nlaib, Ur<«dv%7 and Ja 
(mkw 
H O T NtaU • 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
OSn Bjmii 
r w 11. 11.1 r. a 
Offloe, No 41>K Broadway. 
fall t 
J . » 
1* 
I L L 
Tl 
E 
» i -
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
Offloe, l i t Sooth Fifth S tnsL 
Keside: -e, »0S TrnnMMe street . 
Offlce Telephone 4 1 U , Beeldenoe 41* . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN. Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book makiuc plant. 
Y o n need send nothing out o< town 
V F U t - O o e n i n g Books R R O ^ O r A > 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E GREAT 
National Family 
N e w s p a p e r 
For FARMERS 
and VILLAGERS 
and your favorite heme paper. 
. _ T H E S U N , P a d u c a h , Ky. 
wenderful inte l l igenT^'^thrte delgs, B O T H U f l © Y ©tlf fuf $1.00 
IHE l.r. WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth HtreeC 
Telephone Call 4U«. 
• I ' • 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Offlce All Adams street 
Telephone 170 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
- Offlr-e and residence, SM Broadway. 
Offlce hoar . , « to 11 a.as , 1 to « p.aa 
Telephone No. l » l . 
and also how cruelly they sometimes 
hare been used. T o tis there is some-
thing Ten iinnstiiral in using dogs te 
drag wagont. Only the other day the 
writer »aw a big St Itcrnard harnessed 
by a rope harness to a small eiprets 
wagon, und it ?eemed cruel. The dog 
looked so ashamed and so distressed 
and let he pulled so faithfully the big 
boy who sat in the express a igon 
with l i i . kner« rip • <j lus chin. Thit 
dog eridentlv considered himself out 
of place; but lhi< i« not true of the 
dogs in Belgium and the Netberlan.lt 
for their tn<*stor« for generations 
liave tieen IN i*ts of burden, and they 
are trained from the lime they hare 
attained their siie to do this w o r k -
broken into it as colts are broken late 
bam res in other countries.—Outlook 
C O L L E C T O H D E L I V E R Y 
BwtUls Werksd on Iks Hss at tfca 
Bex Offlcs. 
A young man lame to the box office 
of t theater and raid: " I have a pack 
age here,for Mi<e ," mentioning 
the name- of the stsr actress who was 
playing in the house at the time. 
" I ' l l se-e that she gets it ," said the 
treasurer 
"There are 1M| cents charges." and 
the young mm showed the marks on 
the lalx I. which shorn eel that the pack-
age came from a arl l-knnvn depart 
ment store 
. " I don't know anything about it." 
"Can't Von mi - i r e it and let bet 
pay yon? I don't « int to make three 
or four trips down he-re." 
The treasurer handed him a dollar 
and said: "Have you got ten cents 
change?" 
" N o , but I ' l l get it ( hanged for 
j o y . " 
l i e took the dollar ind that wis the 
last seen of him. 
The trrSMirer hid cause to lie sus-
picions. therefore, tiefore themantger 
of the company arrived. 
When the manager arrived he said: 
"We never have anything sent to col-
lect. I won't pay until I see wliat'i in 
the package " 
The wrapper » s » removed and in-
si.le was s l>o« containing four piece* 
t l coal . rspped in tissue paper 
There ' , no one can colleet on deliv-
ery at that l>ot office now.—Chicago 
Becord. 
M A R V E L O U S Y A R N S 
taM ky 014 Hooter. Ouas «,( a T .w 
Pattern. 
Speaking uf bird dogs," said CoL 
HcUuirc, as he looked out of tbe car 
window upon an invitingpieceofstob-
ble, " I hid in old Irish setter nsmed 
Mack, and when a nine-months-old 
pup he did a trick I have never seen 
equaled before or since. Poor fellow, 
he broke the record, hut in doing so 
rtlineil his usefulness for life. 
"Judge Tallman, Sam I'rewster 
and myself t l i r ted ont one- morning 
after hirda with three dogs We had 
juat climbed oeer Ihe fence into an 
•Id Held, when all three dogs came to 
a stand T w o were doee together, 
bnt mr dog Mack was some to*) yar.lt 
fl tu the left I I rigid aaa statuemoltfed 
has sn agricultural ilepartineat of tbe 
highest merit, all important news nt 
tbe nation and world, comprehensive ind reliable market r*ports, able edl 
toriala, interesting short stories, scientific and mrcbanie.l inl. rtusi on. il.u• 
trateo taabion articles, hDmoroo. pictures, aoel Is InsUiM-tive an i enlertaialng 
to ever/ member of every family 
nes , , p.jlliie.1 and s 'c a!, k p . you In 
lglib.*e~ .n<l fnends on 
tbe village, informs you aa to local pru.-s f r arm products, 
orope ana proepects for tb . year, aad is a br-ght, •ewiiy, w. i* owe ami mdls 
penaable weekly rltitor at your borne aod ftre.id.-
Send all tuherripliont to THE Hl'N, Ps.'.ieah 
TUC CIIH glees yon all ' Ibe loeal 
I t i t . OUn close touch v l t l your Bei i > ami . Ihe farm and in 
 t  l l ri. e  f r r  r t , lee t-ood.lion ol 
Dr. J. E. C O Y L E 
Pkjtciu ind Sir(Mi % 
l&a Broad St Telepbeae 171. 
faducab, Ky . 
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Mi 
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DR. A. T. HODSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
Office with Dr. Brookt Telephone a . 
Residence *K Broadway. 
Everything Now 
NewiBuildinp, Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW S T O C K - G R O C E R I E S 
O U R M E A T M A R K E T 
I t stocked Wilb all kindt of freth ami rait meats Ooo.lt detivered prompt 
ly to all parts of Ibe city. Call aod tee oar new stale. 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble Telephone No. I I * 
in 'irftinze-. i kiM . I I I mi in-taat ihu; 
he had a covey s'l to luiuse-lf, so I pro-
jwee.1 thnl we rhoot into the covey the 
two dogs lit.I ind ib peiul uf>on Mick 
lo hold his. 
"Wel l , » e did, ami the birds were 
io thick that w<> did nol get Iwck tn 
Mack until nearly sundow u.hut there 
he was, standing s« stanch ss when we 
left lym. I walked in nn the Inrda, 
but not one rose. This worried me, 
thinking that p<»sibly he bail lieen 
faking i l l day liut imigine mysur 
pri'e, u|»m looking close, to find tin 
hgg.-«t Mirt of a covey ..platting right 
under Mark's nos. I tried to fln«li 
them, but Ihey wouldn't ri«o. Then I 
stoo|M-.l down, and, puking up one, 
fonnd what wasthemailer Ms.khsil 
held Ihe binl« so elose that they got 
i-Miii|H*.l nnd could not use theii 
irgs. Well, sir. I pie-kiel up 12 
birds.- That w.is Ihe numb, r in the 
rnvev. 
" l int |M«ir Msrk! He lind the hob 
it of >tnnding witli one front fool 
rsi^cl and crool.i-d under him lie 
liaie never I h - c i i able tostrngl::cn that 
p s inV l i e can hunt some now, 
but lii« H*<jfiiliic.s is over " 
II certainly was a pity In Irate 
such 1 promising ptip spoiled," Imiks 
in I'npt. Guinne " l int , s)..*akingof 
hunting. I hid in ex|K-iienc.' last f,;ll 
decidedly nciTel, I might sny miriiiu 
Ions. 
" Y o n know my friend Prof. Il.-id-
ows b quite an authority on (lie shot-
gun question. He had a hnmnrrl.-si 
gun made He loaned Ihe gttn to me. 
and it wa« theliest shooting iron I had 
ever had in mv hand* II. wn*metre-
ful in giving directions IIMIUI the bar-
rel ! that you could shoot a hundred 
shots at • target aad there would not 
I M the slightest variance ia the pat-
terns. 
lo 111 *o w, 11 tl-.'.' 1 f i 
[Iii'-i I • order ore for me ju-t like it 
- liortl\ afrer my g i n rem » r went 
nt t > tsrj'i t l«iih lii« nnd minr.ahd 
» e acri.lcntnllv welked upon n iiuru li 
T luril*. We got two apiccc on tlu 
flush. Tin- .limit took to the brnsh 
and wc followed thrm. The pn>fes«m 
nn.l I were alioul ?<ly«rds apnrt. when 
i bird rose I M liin.l. and fl. N directlv 
Itetween us. Ib.th guns went olf, ami 
without thinking. Imtli shot directly 
nt the other. 
" I never was so frighteneel in my 
life. I w-»« «ure ! Iia.l killed my best 
friend, but when the smoke cleared 
aw-av there stood the professor tin 
lou. he.1, but as paleas a sheet, f don't 
know how it happened, but both of us, 
t> with one impulse, started to-
ward the other with fftir guns in oui 
left bands and our right irmiextend-
t-d. Suddenly the pnrfe.eor Mid 
" 'T/oAk there.'- n . was pointing 
it our feet. I looked down lud thers 
lay what w» « left of the bird, and on 
each side of it was a small gray ridge 
We examined the ridge; it wis com-
posed of double shot. Our cliargen 
hail met in midair, and by force o< 
contact had IM-CII welded together, 
and, responding In the law of gravita-
tion. had fallen tolhegronnd. 
" Y o u know that th.-i. are 18? No 
* shot in a shell loaded with l i ounce* 
of shot Well, we carefully gathered 
up the double shot nn the ground and 
counted them There were inat 470 
double, or single shot. We then 
dissected the bird and found ten »h«)t 
in it. So that allowed juit two ihot 
•rot nf M 4 mitring. 
"Talk ihontgunt being of trn* pat-
tern! The professor's and mine srt 
world beaten."—St. Ixjnis Republic 
DJI ' I you know I'tani.itlon Chill 
Can i» guarsote.,1 tn e u l a 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
* i • 
> i < 
Will practice la 
all tf 
J 
t « Heath Fourth St., P A DO CAM, K r 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
H I Sooth Fonrth Street. 
W. M. JANES 
M ESTITB UND M0R16IS LOINS 
M ~ xm Wy. ssU St 
vnttM* ewlty. 
O F P I C B 8 3 8 , B R O A D W A Y -
Be 
M 
m 
8. 
. O H a.»s <t a H. oauw.it. ) t 
I l l S B A N U S k C A L D W K U , 
s-rroHjrEr. a »D cut'XM:i-oa» *T usw 
Itrs rusn* Ms . faSacak, Kr 
Will erseiles la all Ibe rtMieu ot Ibto torn-
m'.WMlli ( v>mm*r-lal IlilaMlo. sad nam 
.B b*.srupfr • .perlftlly 1 
<* 1 
' J -
M I m h B Hay 
Stanafrafkar EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
M N i t i r j P*Mie, R u l t t t i l i 
L l f i l i t i r u c i A ( N t , i r i 
Akstrictir if Titta 
Poraserlj 
tbe McJraeken circuit court. Will 
prsetloe In all the coorte of tbla and 
adjoining eonntlei Speetel attentiea 
riven to the collectkw of alt " " 
tbe renting of real eetatei 
litigation. Will aot aa 
receiver of inaolvent < 
administrator ol decedente' 
and as guardian of Infanta. Bords toe 
security given ia surety companies 
O-fiee So. irr South Pom-lb street 
U g a l Row) , Padaoah. Ky . 
• w 
H a v e Y o u a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not, dont't falljto aee 
F.G. HARLAN, JR, 
AQUAPDRA 
•nm eaaleet fltUr aa earth to 
oiaaa. Call aad aae prteea. 
1 1 2 2 l i m v t ; I i t o p k M i i 
» 
> 
/ — 
W E , 
a r e parttaularly oarwfal la the flaun 
(Wr ing of eo lorad gooda. handling 
•aoh In aaoh a way that even . l y e . 
which a n no l waranted faat wil l not 
0 T I E S 
?lit N O R T H 
NORTH EAST^i' 
NORTH-WEST 
AH E I.LST REACH ; : 
V I A - T h E ^ . 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guarantied. 
| If it fails to cure go to your merchant 
AND G E T YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| We will refund to him. Price SO cts-
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D D R U F I C O . , 
| M Pre»r i . l *r* , M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
.1. G . U I L B E K I . L o c a l A g e U t . 
THE DESIGNERS. 
ETHROUGH 
• vtsT»uini 
Na r l l g ea . h l r u , starched and p k ' n , TUllRIUfir 
ahirt waist*, tlaa, *ock . , eto.. c laanaxl J . " ? " " " 
Ironed and Hoiatked by t i n Star Steam | 
Laundry la a manner which cannot * CHICAGO 
r . p j t r F R i E 5 . o . P A 
tmm/iui.m 
(all to pleaae. 
STAR S T U M LAUNDRY, 
J. W . Y O U N G * SON, Propr ie tor . . 
1 » Nor th 4th St L h m Block. 
I L L I N O I S CIMTIUL K A I L B U A D 
r t a * r w > u r f > i j 4 i r j IM . 
o o c uv i LXJ t a x u MBHPua DIVISION 
No Ut 
4 001.it 
A . 
, IB... 
Mo IM 
r « M u a i a n i i i a 
A m r . 
r * l a s M . . I sspw I i tsa, ) * » 
»n I S 
. .1 It V** t ao ua 
l u n i n a > a .m t t > v a 
>yhta l a t a l K u 
MTtila I K n ' > ! » 
• nu» I « pm intm 
t icur k • tan .1 mm n « » » 
1 R n w i . V fan 101 u i n 'IB 
O n w t v r -IUU0 pm * ,J *"» nu> 
f fcr l i -II - • I 1 *k* II t* >a 
nmauuM' 
M M R f l 
CARS RPON 
NU0PUM5 
0.n.niLLMiM.0.5A 
N A t t t r c u . K m . 
A L LASSITER 
feurmaorto I*. ti, OtVM 
Architect and 
Super intendent 
A » I " I ' » 1 n « T M 
NAlton*! Uaok lluiUliag, TUrJ Floor 
I ' AU t lAU kY. 
m I  JOKE. OR FOR NEfiESSITr 
» M 
U A ' * Ml CI 
.11 M IS 1 « ' 
I M k t M p a 
• 1ft U i * to 141' 
U «f [mb » • *tu > Jtf • 9 tt («• 
u 110am I « t ata ticoat •ubj«Ct 
M f t t a wfcVofc Jo MM mm «*aodaj 
Mm M and «M «%rry Paiim»i. w lH i iwo in . 
•Mrs a*4 tr— rvll ft jaf r W r <-ar» ( im 
timmmH «a4 O n e — i*« > « * • •h—i—* 
' - U l ) M •«:>»>* 
I f una..I Ctarln 
I Ortaw*. c a r r y I ' a i i m a a baf 
Tralw « M i N I r »a toll* between F M « 
•ft* u l H rtl to 
I*.. IM. 
Ky 
UitU I f J,T 
Exposit ion 
Omaha , Nebraska 
JUNE I TO N O V t N I E R 1 
I N S 
Beat reached f r om the eouth, eaat and 
we*t by tha 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
l a e legant equipment, eonaiat-
tng of reclining chair c a n 
( eaa l » f ree of extra charge 1, 
M M bulfet alaaplng oar . 
and 00mfor t .b l e high-bark seat 
R E D U C E 3 R A T E S F R O M A L L P O I N T S 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
f o r Ucketa, t ime table* and 
other Information 
i t T . O . M A T I H K W 8 , T 
t n i n t u i , I T . 
P . A . 
I t * 
1, Jr a " 
4 
* 
-aw 
• i «a 
rnw-
uw 
Hay 
A 
* i 
L 
t 
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ST. JAMES HOTEL 
• A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hal* 1b» and SI j a r 0a> 
RaaUarant, Popular P r t a a 
B P B O I A L . aeo D I N N B R 
S P X C I A L B R B A K P A S T 
A N D S V P P E R 
V I lta.fne.fc aiatww ttH.pt 
H a t K i a . i m j n 
.1 u d rekta 
bh t r 
I I I I 
I s i d 
He I ro r » ea«|H. wlifc antai-^el 
er waSta. •».! >'• » ' 
He. 4 L M . t f M I H . M r t c 
taaaamVe«.M sulsarfcatun-mllk : 
• a i iwmmi h . mass, or beaiuos. km 
H o S TWO . « r a IMIIMT. IM* t s n j rMTw nr 
Tafc. .tree. rsr> «tre<-i lo 
Trr Iteroaeaa P t . . . I 
ealy pay for " » • » » " » « ' 
feropeaa P l a s . f b * * ! * . . s s a » * » -
- wit.i you f 1 
TBorf P Ht t .LK* 
IF Y m Wmt Y U R L U I I R J 
D I N R i f l t 
B a n It dona by T H K C H I N B S F . 
10* Broadway . Clothes called for 
and returned prompt ly . 
S A M H O P S I N G A 0 0 
When In Metropo l is 
Mop at tha 
S T A T E H O T E L 
« . M a day. f » p w l » l 
D A. BAI 
Bet' 
ra t * * by the _ _ ILHV, P r op . 
Mb and » tb on Pe r r y 
Second Hand Goods 
HtakM. «e«a rrir— peM hp 
W I L L I A M B O U Q K N O ft SON 
W. . 1 " crry . Ila* el 
>. r . l l r " 
R. 
tat Co*rt 
U r a t l e r . . 
trie*. M e n 
are interested 
t IpMagla general intereet Is the 
of glasses. There sre f ew 
w h o rto wot o e c l them. Ma>" 
run great risk In not having them. 
We Ht your e y e . and g i ve you hotter 
right. You are pleased with what we 
do for your ayea. 1 charge you 01.I*) 
to « I . M I or same quality s p w u c l r . 
other parties charge you $.1 SO to $3 
for. J J B L E I C H , 
•tu B roadway 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
' Peace hath her victories no lesa re-
nowoe. l than wsr 
••To the victors belong the spoi ls . " 
T o our customers be long . the pro f i t s 
th i t w e e k . W t h a v i met « h t 
e n e m y and w e ' v e go t ' cm. 
W E I I A V K 8 I L K N C K I ) T H K 
K t l l i T ^ of h'tth prices with the l>ar 
gains we sold to the trade t>ur 
flgurc. at all limea the L H W H T , 
w x knock all the r « « t la the «b.vlc 
Kt " in our d iea* g iKsl i may >et lie se-
e< te,l Morrr clkoice things in hot 
weather stuf f , on wl.ich wc won't 
quota any price*, though oth.rs do 
that for a hi,iff. T h e . e gocMts y**" 
can h . v e a . yoa wish them : yourpelf 
mske the prices to suit. A m i when 
t o o ha\c .jH^nt a few dwllars you get 
a fine [Hcturv l o l « »ot . W f sre sell* 
'UK Hie l isnd«in»ej i i D R K S S M v I K T S 
••rer aohl in ihia end ,ii the s t a t e ; ' 
for h\s than the g(K<l. can be 
lH>oght a l . all Ixubr ma.le and r i^ ' 1 
up to date. Our L A D I E S W E A R 
pleases the faireat, i - n l l i«.ks lope ' r 
on creature* leas f a i r ; t lurs ty les , 
wbtcb are ever the tarest, " a r e 
c h a r m i n g , " fair women lirclare. And 
the men fo lks never • ft.rgal us. when 
needing K I C B . S H I R T * ami K I N K 
S I I O K S . T t e y know we keep the 
sssor tw.qjM from which the> can 
eaally ebooae. 
Our S l i O K n are the first and 
cheapeat on to(> of the ea r tb—or lie-
l ow—and e rary last pair is s » " a . i l l d " 
as tbe rock , in the f o r t s of ATorrn 
You mayt fanry th i . ' j y i ' r out of rea-
sein, hut s tr i l l will prove it is 
true. Just l o wtB'l up for the pes-
•on, R O K T Y C B N T . S liuvs a L O W -
y l A H T K K S H O E 
In ( . A 1 T E K S and B U T T O N S anil 
L A C E S # c . an tit rvery f i * ) t to s 
" T . " ' ' ( 'o t i * tn Cieo 'g ie , how dainty 
your feet I«HA ! ' ' " I wear Dor ian 's 
shoes—don ' t you s e e ? " 
Bich iieople arc pleaaed with live 
beauty of our L I . N K N S , L A C E C U H -
T A 1 N S auil B U U S , »nd other folka 
tbink it a duty to fo l low the taste 
of " b i g hugs 
Our traiic Is increasing and 
heal thy—our price* creating a muss; 
wc bold fast tbe trade of the wealthy. 
ao.1 " t h e (loor we have always with 
o a . " 
O a r P I C T U R E S — t h e O E » of 
iwHoitTALB—in every " swee t h o m e " 
ought to be, when just for s 
f « w dol lars ' purcba*®, y ou ' r e wel-
come to some of I hem free. 
A l l will admit the aliove contains 
" tunte truth than ( t o e t r y , " 
EveryIKKIV come to thia winding-
np tale o f ' the seasoo. 
J O H N J . O O R I A N , 
0. 305 IROtOWiV. • PADUMN. KY. 
Of oar wall paper patterns arc of the 
cleverest men in tbe profeaaioo. 
There fore our designs are charming. 
V. e aim to suit tbe paper to the wall 
and ita uaes. I f f o r a parlor yoa 
want a good background for picture* 
and complete the beauty of the room. 
N o t a p«!>er that will spoil tbelr ef-
fect . Let us show you our patterns. 
P I C T V K E I K A M E S 
M A D K i o o t t m . i t . 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
N O . »aa - - B K O A U S V A Y . 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
Undertaken ano emMimera 
I 
J. W. Moor U I 
i t a . r an r » 
stipli and Macy Groceries 
C i i h I rni$ il A l l ( M S 
raw m^n * •» f * 
L O W K A 1 R S T O S T . L O U I S . 
O o account i f tbe 81. Louis Kail 
Festivit ies the Il l inois Central Rail-
road Company wil l on Tncs<lay,Sept. 
13th and e . ch succeeding Tuesdn j 
until Oc t . i&tb sell tirketa to St. 
I/oala and ir turn at one and one third 
fare for l i e round tr ip, gtxxl for 
three day* . 
( j o Thursday , Sept. lAth and each 
aucowdlog Thursday until Oc t . t7tl> 
at • < fare for the roam! trip, good 
(or three day* . 
O a account of tbe St. Louis Fair , 
ttcketa will b « sold from Oct . t until 
Out. S i b loc 'uaive a una lain for (he 
i M A f l A t t B H t rotoruuig an 
1'rof. Ha r r y l i i be r t ia meeting 
with almost phenominal succaaa with 
his original musical eompo-. .ions, 
especially when tbe fac t ia consider-
ed that lie is a mere boy , on ly 18 
veara old. H e baa written several 
inarches, on * recently being played 
al the opening of Columbia theater. 
St. Louis, when several hunured 
"pies were diatrlbutcu as souvenirs. 
H e has written another, which wil l Is* 
played at tke Imperial theater la 
short l ime. T h e cover plate of tbe 
lateat one will oe the coall 'eat ever 
made in St. Lauls, coating t £ S . 
In addition l o being a c ompc « e r 
P r o f . U l lbe r l is a pianist of great 
• hil lty, snd occup.es a po*ili>/o as 
• r^anist at the Kiral P rea l i y tcnan 
church, haviog charge of one o f Ibe 
largest and finest pipe organa 10 tbe 
c i t y . " " * 
l i e left today for St . Lou is on 
hu*iDe*s 
t t t 
Yrsterday afternoon an o f l lcar i o -
f'Mmi d Chief W o o d thai there waa a 
tire in the Campbel l bui ld ing, on 
Br i adway near K i f l b street. T b e 
chief, with s .mall detachment ot 
slationiaen. went l o the scene and 
lound quite a crowd of people l ining 
the sidewalk. . Smoke was wauing 
f rom tbe lo|i of the bui ld ing, some-
where. and an invest igat ion was in-
st i tute ! . 
Up in the lop atorv of tbe bulki-
n g , Jt tbe same l ime, a lone bachaki, 
was cookiog supper. H e l ighted the 
Ore and wss sngsged in tbe somewhat 
menial tatk of prepar ing bia frugal 
meal, when Ibe door o^iened and there 
stood Chief W o o d and a f ireman, 
ablaze in blue and braaa. 
What are you d o i n g ? " inquired 
the chief. 
Cookiog s u p p e r , " waa Ibe l ao »a i c 
reply of tbe astonished bachelor, who 
couldh ' l tinderaland Ihe occasion of 
tbe upexpectcd viait. 
It c h a n c d that tbe flue opeaa on 
the front of Ibe bui ld log , and the 
smoke appeared to be coaslng frotn 
i b e roof . 
Chief W o o d aaya this ia tbe only 
building he knows of ia Paduonh that 
has a Hue opening oo the f r on t . 
The t oung msn waa not further 
molested, and If passer*-by should 
chance to ace sny smoke hereafter as 
tbey pasa. they should not be 
alatmed and turn ia a call. I t may 
d'slurh bit meals. 
t t t 
S h a k i n g of section bosses and Ibe 
troubles in general of ra i l roads, s 
good atorv is told of bow A t t o rney 
John O . Mi l ler , of the c i t y , former ly 
clsim acent of the I l l inois Centra l , 
once played detect ive , and saved tbe 
load considerable money. 
A great many mules, borsee and 
cows are killed by train*, and some-
time* s section boee standa in with tbe 
farmers, so.l when tbe latter get pay 
for stock kil led by tbe company , the 
Iwaa g e l * a " d i v v y . " 
(>ne day a claim came f o r a farmer 
l iv ing up is Caldwel l county, near 
Princeton, for |100 lor a mule al-
leged to have been killed by a train. 
It was indorsed by a section hoea, 
but the claim agent hap|>eoed to 
know tbe farmer , sod knew that he 
d id not base a mule wotth 1100. 
He went up and bad hla muleabip 
d ' j ln lerred . When the the body 
ass dug up, tbe attorney found ita 
jaws were liound together with a cloth 
and ita nostrils stopped up with cot-
ton, which hail l>eeo saturated with 
c ' l loro form, showing conclusively 
that it had been del iberately chloro-
formed, and placed ou tbe track for 
a train to at l ike. I t waa not worth 
I I & , and needleaa to *ay tbe claim 
was nol |>aiil, and what was done to 
the gui le less section (HISS, " d eponen t 
sayetb not , ' 
t t t 
A great deal of intereat ia l ieing 
manifested in Ihe proposition to re-
pair the streets of 1'aducab, and If 
I. f l to a vote of tbe people, the coo-
lest will become more so. There is 
no doubt but that belter streets are 
needed ; at preaeat no method of 
obtaining them has been pointed out 
unlraa It be tbe pro|K>eilioa to lestie 
1100.000 worth of bonds. A l pres-
ent from | l t , 0 0 0 to SIS.OOO is ao-
nually expended oo the streets, and 
practically wasted, as Ihe streets do 
nut improve la Ibe leaat, aad there la 
oo aMursao* that they ever will, on 
them, end there ia o o prospect of a 
reduction ot tbe street appropriation. 
One oouncilmao slated to the 
wr iu r that be was in favor of appro-
priating 1200,000, if ncceaaary, to 
get good slreeir, tor at tbe rate o ! 
115 000 a year wasted, it would re-
quire only a few years to l a v e tbe 
entire amount, and in addi . ioo get 
s t reeu iba l would be a blessing to tbe 
people and taxpayers, and a credit ' « 
tbe c i ty . 
A t any rale the problem ia 
knotty one. and one that Is ot vaal 
importance to the c i ty . T b e action 
of tbe oouocil tonight will be watched 
with great intereat 
t • t 
T h e curfew now blows at 8 p. in 
inatead of and will whistle at thia 
hour until next March 1. Saturday 
night the new order of things went 
into e f f ec t , lo pursuance ot tbe ordi-
nance, and caused many youngsters 
l o g o indoors an hour earlier than 
tbey intended, not being aware of 
tbe change. 
t t t 
Tboae wlio bsve noticed Ihe decay' 
ed condition ot the l imber taken 
from tbe floor at Central fire atatioo 
wonder what could have rotted it ao. 
There have been three flotrs built i c 
it since tbe station was completed 
about ten yeara ago, and in every 
caae tbe heavy t imber rotted away 
with remarkable rapidity. Chief 
W o o d says It was due to tbe lack ot 
venti lation, and l o tbe teel that tbe 
floor was washed o f f ao often. 
Tbia t ime Ihe ground underneath 
bat been excavated for ventilation, 
and ft is thought the new floor will be 
more aubetaotfal than its three predi-
ceaeors. 
t t t 
May field, the home of the " L y o n s ' 
quin let l e a , " haw now come to tbe front 
with a tbree-eyed-kit leo. There were 
but three kittens in the buncb, and 
tbe o ld fel ine doubtless fe l t very 
much surprised l o learn when firal 
she gazed at lbem, that one of ber 
o f fspr ing possessed three eye*, two 
noaea and two mouths. I l is nol 
known whether its number of l ive* 
excecds nine or not, but at laal ac-
counts the kitten was alive and grow-
ing with tbe cualomary celerity char-
acteristic of tbe genus, and the ma-
ternal ancestor had ful ly recovered 
f rom ber aatonisbment. 
J 1 1 
T b e " s t r ee t l a i r " in Cairo prom-
ise* to be very unique, as well as at 
tractive. A bout eight block*- will be 
utilized for tbe purpose, the bootba 
extending out to tbe street, leaving 
barely enough room for street car* 
anil pedestrians. In thi* way i l will 
be little trouble to attend tbe fair, 
and merchanla can have their display 
bootba on tbe sidewalk in front ol 
tbeir stores. Urea l preparations art 
being made tor the event. 
Y o u take no risk on Plantation 
Cbi l l ' ' " r e , a s il i* guaranteed l ocure . 
C E N S U S OF E G Y P T . 
Samelfciof About the Peopl. Llvia| 1* 
tks Hits Vslley 
T h e stati.tics of the ccusus taker 
laft June of » i i a t is cailvil I'-'.vpt 
nro)H'r—tlint it, Egyp t uj» to ttaji 
H a i f a — l i m e l » * n r lawtf ied f l a b " 
ra to iy by Boine l l l cy , of thedinnm * 
min i t l r y T h e main re-tilts m « « f b l 
lows: In 1H411,underUohamtncil Al i 
the popii lst ioi i waa only estimated ut 
4,500,turn; the census of 1SKV, *1 iku 
was a u i " - : imper fect one, abowclover 
G,?50,IMHI ami l » « t year ' . , which mat 
be considered n- fa i r ly accurate a- i» 
practicable, ind icate , a total popula 
l ion of nearly 9 , : i 0 ,000 . O f this rota' 
50.8 per ccnt. arc uia!c«. and -19 " ).« i 
cent, females. A f t e r deduction* f "t 
women, chi ldren under seven year? 
• ltd l ledoutlfs, it if calculated iliat U 
jier cent, o f the males can read and 
write , Ihe remainder U*mg entirely il 
l i terate. T h e native Egypt ians tiutii 
l>cr 9,008,000, lo which must br added 
40.000 or ig inal ly f r om other parta ot 
the Ot toman empire and 571,00< 
Hodouins. Of l l ic »c last only 
are really nomads, ihe remainder l ie 
ing styled scmi-scdcnlary. O f foreign 
residents there arc 112,500, of a h o i r 
Ihe Greek* are the most ntinicrnu-
with .18.000; then come the Italians 
84,500; l l r i t i .h ( inc lud ing 6,500 Mai 
tese and 5.0(10 of the army of occiigia 
f ion|, 19,1100; t r ench ( including 
4,000 A lger ians and Tun is ian . ) 
11,000; Austr ian* . 7,000: Russian. ' 
1,400; Germans. 1,300; the remain 
der are d iv ided among lOdi f f c rent na 
t ional it ie*. T h e classiHcstioo acconl 
ing to re l ig ion show « nearly 9,000,00( 
Moslem*, 730,0(10 Chr is t ians and 
SSjMtO l a r a r l i w . TheC l i r i a t iuoau i 
e lude the Copt ic race, numbering 
aliout f>08,000j of w hom only a v e i l 
small proport ion profess the Roman 
Catho l i c and IVolcptant faiths 
A m o n g the town populations Cairc 
contains 570,000. A lexandr ia 3?0, 
000, Tantah ( the largest town in tlif 
inter ior of Ihe de l ta ) . 57,000; Zag 
azig and Man.urah ( the next in im 
portancc) . 35.iH)i: ench; Port Said, 
l-'.tKKI; l - iuai l ia. nearly 7,000, and 
8uca 17,000 F r o m lliese f igure , il 
may l>c gathereil thatovrr50,tKi0]M'r 
sont der ive their l i v ing f r om thf 
Suez canal. Aasint ( Ihe largest t o w r 
of I'pjht Egyp t ) , contains l?.(|'«> 
nnd Keneh rank, next with 2l.tKjO 
T h e total number of renter* of iw.pn 
lat ion, compris ing towns, viltagi s 
farm kestlements and Bedouin en 
campmCDla, is g iven a* 18,1?'J.—I^>n 
don T i m e s 
Not Good Bo.iil.rs 
A boardiug house keeper a l » « v a 
i i t l i k e * a country woman for a b o r d -
er ; the country woman looka with 
inch suspicion at the butter that il r » -
cite* i l i r tmst among the othrr b"ard-
ichiann Globe. 
T O H K 8 T . 
T h r e e mom*, foroished nr 
at N o r l b Thi rd aad 
nnfur 
T H E K I N D E R G A R T E I . 
ru . t One ia tb* Uoiud Stats. Fwukd.4 
st Columbus, 0. 
A n erroneous impression prevai l* 
that the kintcrgartcn movement in 
the Uni ted States or ig inated in Ihe 
eaa l I t ' s a historical fact , j ab l i ahcd 
now f o r the l i m time, that the or ig inal 
seed » a s «own iti Ohio . I h e sower 
waa no an author i ty than a wo-
man personally associated with Froe 
fiel in much of hla tentat ive work at 
KeiUiau-. Th is woman opened the 
first practical work ing kindergarten 
school in Amer ica at Columbus, 0 . , in 
1858. Her name was Miss Carol ine 
L o u w Frankcnhcrg, a native of Han 
over , Germany. 
T h e humble, one-story f rame house 
in which this quaint spinater set tip 
her household goods and labored to 
inculcate in tho capital 's infant 
prodigy the theories of the master. 
F r o e U I , is still standing on Bich 
street, eait ol H i g h . 
Beyond a few articles on Froebel in 
Dr . Barnard's Amer i can Journal ol 
Education of 1856-58, nothing wai 
said in Amer i ca re lat ive to k indcrgar 
tens, nor was any at tempt made to put 
Froebel 'a theories to a practical test, 
until some ten yeara later, when M i w 
El iza be tl l Ya l i ody went to Europe 
and studied the k indergarten estab-
lished and taught by Froebel himsel f 
Meanwhi l e , unknown to tbe east, the 
Columbus school was making a des-
perate struggle to breathe Miss 
Frankonberg made her first visit to 
Ohio t/i 1838, to return to ( i c rmanv 
in 1816. Prev ious t o this, she liveit. 
it is asserted, f o r a t ime in Froebel 's 
household and was identi f ied in some 
manner with the educational insti-
tute established bv Froebel at K e i l 
haw 
I n a remarkable essay on " T h e Re 
newal of L i f e , " pr inted by Froebel in 
1836, the master j o i n t e d to the Uni ted 
State* a- the country best fitted b j 
v irtue o f its spirit of f reedom, trut 
Christ ianity, and pure fami ly l i f e , to 
receive his educational message and 
profit thereby. Undoubted ly this 
prophecy precipitated Mtss Franken 
l e g ! journey to Amer i ca two years 
later But the t ime was not ripe fot 
the woman or the cause. Returning 
to Ke t lhaw in 1840, Misa Frankcn 
berg t uipht six year* under Frneb f l ' i 
d i rec t ion; then Dresden was the scene 
o f her labors f o r 11 years, when she 
again *<-t sai! for. Amer ica and estab 
liahe'V the kinih rcartcn at Columbus 
T h e woman xnrl the cause, how 
ever , were still f a r inladvance o f ths 
t ime* Miss Frankei »berg did not e> 
cape t he trials and tribulations insep-
arable f rom the pioneer. T h e filet ol 
the West bote, the ( l e rman newspapet 
of that day, reveal her modest adver 
tipem. nt, and Herman citizen* recall 
» i t h laughter the attempt of a con 
tem[>orary Engl ish [lapcr to translate 
k indergartner , then unknown to out 
vocabulary. 
I t was with the greatest d i f f i cu l t ) 
V i s * F rankenbergga thered a f ew pu 
pila into her modest room. T h e high 
est tuit ion ahc received waa 75 ccnts s 
week per pupil . T o tfce parents, ths 
making ~of paper birds, boat*, cap*, 
model ing in cUy . marching and sing 
ng were eimplv chi ld p l ay—a capital 
way to amuse chi ldren and keep them 
out o f mischief. • ' 
O f the unde r l y i ng principle or m o 
t i re they had l i t t le or no concept ion 
Mi -s l- 'rankenburg taught in the 
l e iman langnagp, the k indergartnei 
found few patrons among the Eng 
lish-spcaking population. T o thii 
fact, no doubt, was largely dne its slow 
j r o w t h . 
Mis* Frankenberg was an accom 
plished w n i a n of force and determin-
i t i oo . T h e r e wa* much of the aris 
ocrat in her manner and hearing 
She invariably wore a lace cap tied lin-
ler the chin, whi le black lace mitts 
covered her *ha|>cly hand*. T o eke 
ut a l i v ing she was finally forced to 
add lace mak ing and various needle 
« ork, in which she was skil led, to het 
k indergartner school. 
Disabled by an Accident, she be 
Mime in her sixt ieth vear an inmate 
t the I.urheran Orpi tan H o m e and 
Asylum at Gc rmantown , Pa. In that 
institution she successful!,- intro 
iluced the k imlergartner system in 
18(55 Mist Peahody is said to have 
> ikited here and there and go t many ot 
the F roebe l idea, she tried to put in 
practice in her tentat ive e f forts st 
Boaton l ie fore she visited Europe. 
Mias F rankenberg remained at the 
home unti l 1882, w hen shcdicd of old 
age H e r t omb may be seen in St. 
Nicholas graveyard , ad jo in ing the 
home, where the k indergartner sys-
tem is pcriM'tuated on the l ine* laid 
down by Jroebe l ' s . f i r s t disciple in 
Amer i ca .—Cleve land Leader . 
P E N S I O N S ! 
WAR CLAIMS! 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
Dal las S..UR. W . r Clalia A a « a , . n t N w 
Public VOI'e'HKKS a.imlalkr » < T «l 
"PO. oourl Sou-* Padu^sA. McCrscA.n « K J 
Ssrfsc* of tb. Se. 
T h e surface o f .he sea is estimated 
j t 15II.0IHI.IHH) square Jin!»s, taking 
the whole siirfae-e of thf g lo l i eat 197,-
WO.IHKI, and its greatest depth s u p 
poacdly e-qtials i be height of the lngh-
est ineutntiun, four mile* T h e Pa-
fic oc-nn covers 78,0*81 < " ' square 
mile*, tlie At lant ic ? " , 0 i « 1,000, tha 
Mediterranean 1,0(81.000. 
When H. Psvs 
A " soon a . a man r. inns f r om his 
bridal tunr, he he'cits f i a u r - the fid-
iier \ Ichison ( ' " 
A C.-iwd-d Spot 
It i* stfitrd t.iar t.'i most crowded 
l* 't on t i c i . irtl i 's surface i* the 
' M r n d r r a g i o . " the city o f Va le t ta , 
n i i . i . I (ion a spot it tins place 
il .11 two and a half r c re . m c i l en t 
l o f ewer than ?,.V, 1 l i t e . Th i s i* al 
the rate of i'i3il.<>'«> |ier square mile, or 
1,017 to an acre. 
Banality aad A f s 
Ons-qnarter of all the people Imrn 
die More si t years, e n d one-hal f be-
l o r » thev are 1*1 
Orugglata wil l aay thev *all more 
P laatat loa Chi l l Cure than other*. 
Dr. l td wards, Bar, B y * , N " > « i 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
In ths rally at Ibe Husbands street 
church next Sunday we need the •op-
port Of every member and every 
fr iend. Several have promised t o . 0 0 
each, and every usemlier is asked to 
g i r e t 2 00 each. Every Sunda j 
school io tbe city ia ios l led and every 
paa'.or is invited and urged to be 
preaenl with his congregat ion. N o w 
ia a needy time. " C o m e over in 
Macedonia and help ua. ' ' 
Your * . 
E . W . B I STOK. 
T h e Kirat District Teacnera ' As-
sociation will conveoe at Murray . 
K y . , F r iday aod Saturday, October 
14 and 15. 1898. A n excellent pro. 
gram baa been arranged, and we tjope 
to have a large de 'egai ion f r om r a -
ducah go out and belp to hold oar 
poaillon won at Padocah laal year, 
i., tbe leading association io the 
state W e shall expect every teacher 
from Paducah and McCrackencounty 
to be present, and a large delegation 
of frieoeia, including the S i x man, 
wbo will great ly contribute to tbe 
succesa of tbe occasion. 
Y o o i s f o r education, 
E . W . BXKTON . President. 
LAST DAY OF 
CONFERENCE. 
Two Thousand Person* Were at 
Burks' Cbapel—Drs. Thomp-
son, Heed and Uendersou 
Filled That Pulpit 
Y e a t e r J a y — A ( b e s t D a y , I n d e e d 
A p p o i n t m e n t * W ill I K M a d e T o -
n i gh t T h e B i shop W i l l 
P r o b a b l y P r e a c h . 
Sunday was tbe greatest day io 
thi* c i t y , lor Ihe church pen i l e , io 
the wboie of its history S t r inger * 
wbo had been all tbe week gathering 
io the c i ty , f r om far aod near, re-
mained over Sunday. T h e city was 
ful l of minis' er* consequent ot their 
attendance upc.o Ibe aoaual confer-
ence. Besides our city people had 
determine,! to turn out on that day , 
as i l i* usually tbe banner day in 
every c i ty if a conference or religious 
organiaatioo of any kirid happen* lo 
be in session al Ibe l ime. 
T h e A f r i can Methodiat Episcopal 
chnrcb annual conference for West 
Kentucky had been io session since 
last Wednesday morning at tbe A . 
M . K church, corner Seventh aoel 
Ohio street*. I t * sessioos hsve been 
m o d pleasant, interesting and highly 
Instructive. Kve ry pew at each se«-
aioo has been filled, not only by 
member* of Ibe confereoce, but vis-
itors aod fr iends by tbe hundreds. 
Tbia seaaion of the anonai confer-
eoce io our city will be long remem-
bered, not more for the goexl it has 
done and the invaluable knowledge i l 
will leave us, Ibao tbe tiea of lasting 
fr iendship it ha* msde. 
TUtr r - . i c t i i ' , 1 000 p - pie at 
the A . M E c ' t u t ' " S u m i * , Mioro-
ing to l o . ' she Itev l>r F. A 
Thomi isou, • t l-xuisvilla. K\ , p-eacb. 
H e look f. i n - w x t T in . . 2 : 1 5 . 
I t wss one ol >•• ti l l ' - I aeriii s that 
has been de l i ' c . . i ber l u r tg t(lis 
conference 
A t tbe a f l e roooo s s i . i — ibe Rev . 
f am Ree<t preaei,. i a tre-
meneloo. crowd but i l i c e r v e d 
for Dr . T W Henderson, of Ph i l * 
delphia. l o draw Ihe largest crowd 
that ever sasemhled at that tiouae of 
irorabip. I t wss tbe evening service 
of ye* te rd*y *nd there were tie'ween 
1500 aod 2,000 peo| la packed ioaide 
and surrounding the church. T h e 
doctor took f o r bia text John 3 : 7 : 
Marve l not that I raid unto thee, 
ye moat be born a g a i n . " I t waa a 
most power ful appeal to tbe young 
men and women out of Ihe world. 
T o d a y wa* the laal day ' s session 
of tbe IVtb annual conference of Ibe 
A . M . K . cburch for Wes t Kentucky . 
T h e appointments will be teael pub-
l ic ly tonight when the conference, 
which has beeo in session fur the paat 
aix days comes to a close alter a 
busy and moat prof itable session. 
There will be preaching. I t i * not 
known exact ly who will preach, but 
it i* thought that Biabop Salter will 
fill the pulpit himself tonight. 
Elder L . B. Sims enter ta lox l tbe 
f o l l ow ing brethren Thur sd « y f rom 5 
until 7 o ' c lock p. m. : Bishop Sai ler , 
I ) . D . , J W . Henderson, l>. D . , 
.Isme* A . Davis , D . D . S. R. Rei t , 
I ) I> , J . M . A b b y . M. I ) . , D . D , 
K . T y r e , M . 1). , I ) . I ) . , W . A . L e » -
i*, B D , O . W . Porter , 1) D , S 
L Jonea, I ) . I ) . . Revs. A . H . K.H>S, 
J. M Turner , J M. Reed, W M 
Shaw, Bray and G r * v and Pro l . J 
R Hawk ing* , A . A . W . Hil l an 
tha representative of tbe Sen . ( { n i l . 
a nice evening wss a)ient. 
I ' oa ' t experiment, but get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
»X>R K I - S I . 
WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BAND 
Uncle oam jav .din w^hatyou will say 
when you see o*.* extremely low prices on 
furniture and house mrmailings for the month 
of August. We are ottering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month of August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Now is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinds ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in the city. 
Your credit is good. 
G A R D N E R BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 896. 203-20B South Third. 
1 
I 
O B E R T S B E E R 
la rapidly becoming the favor i te w i th tbe people of tbia c i ty. I t leada al. 
otbere, for the rwaaon that it ia 
• A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
• U U I D t> I O T T U I A I D I T THA f l u BT 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. , » 
P. 1. Bergdoi l , Propi ie te i Ten th and Madiaon streeta 
Te l ephone 101. Order * filled until 11 p . o 
Pop , Seltzer W a'.*t and a j n o d s of Temperance I K " " 
. A 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE S P A N I S H B U N S ! 
. . . T A U THS... 
C. H. & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y t^T 
F I N E S T T R A I N S IN O H I O F A S T E S T T R A N S I N O H I O 
Michigan and the Great Lake , constantly g row ing In popular i ty . 
Everybody will be there thia summer. Po r in form-
ation Inquire of your nearest t icket agent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITttING REPAIRING tx> HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street bet. ad a n d j d . 
ONE TRIAL BOTTLE 
TfclaOfltrAliMii 
Strpasta* Isllaf 
Groce ry store, Wes t Broadway 
aod g lx ieen l l i sir ee l . Nu. 1514. 
A p p l y at above p ace * 4 . f i l 
aay rav*.your 111*. P lan la-
i an 
Aa SsHraal Tule As . l . ' i t> Ik. 
Skla. BMatl fM I, u I I Ma (K. 
THE DISCOVERY(«A6E 
A W « i w « tha U r n tar. 
Kav« tallM a.nra UMJ Mi 
—— — - tlMii^Uai^ 1 itsi. twka aikch aa 
invars,l, fat I Thta irsal -ma4y «|.a.•• »., l«v» _ 
• » » » » r.fafc A «saiia. Ss. York l it* e+TTW& 
fwrw^Jfc^aWrtww «• Uaa Kwtf It v* ••hilarau»« ansl viiaU«i»« 
•aa* a-̂ l aad r,«f aa a ostky a 
TW Niawa HaM *«ll ttw m. 
II a« liaatr P»rt..r* a fr»a «r.a; 
ftaa la all 
WaftkwiC 
I W«M Im Use Ovtta* a T»,« pn 
T W M •—«• Ball'a %0m W V IWnta •» fUaaâ y 
k M t t I M , 1% Wito k M a a a w 
a enaiplsiton 
asarrn mi tka fca.R. FEE* WA nraaaraa Ma 
hkakra. *as to an idvaacwf a«« Alto 
^•^trsriJTB. 
• J 
f. 
I 
THE E. W. PEATT COAL COMPT 
Sittssarsta Eades & I ch he id | Crr. Ninth and Harrison Struts 
WII .L H A N D L E T H E C E L E B R A T E D 
AHillside ard Oakland Kentucky CoaU 
L U M P 7 C E N T S - N U T 6 C E N T S 
. Jleliver d, (<r spot cash only. A share of the trade is solicit! d 
J. E. L A N E T e l e p h o n e 190 E. W. l ' K A T T , Manager 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
F l e t c h e r T k r r e l l . Mamag i r 
PERSONALS, j 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
M O N D A Y . O C T O B E R 3 
Special return engagement , w i th 
all of last season'!) favorites, 
the successful com-
edy-drama, 
Tennessee's 
Pardner 
Suggested by Bret Harte's exquisite 
Romance. Presented by Arthur 
C. Alston's powerful com-
pany, including 
Harry Mainhatl, Kstha Williams, 
Percy l'lunkett, Jane Corcoran, 
The Golden Nugget Quartet 
and Ten Other Favorites 
A j-reat play' A great company! J 
G l ' A R A N T K K D A T T R A C T I O N * " 
P t k f i — j j t , 50c. 75c and f i .oo . Seats on salt 
S a t u r d a y lunreiiug a l VanCuliu'a look i l o r t . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
M A S O N I C . s O T l C K . 
1'a.lucah Commander} N o 11 wil 
me t in special conclave al 7 : 3 0 
louipht for work in tbe Templar de-
gree. W i l i n g Sir Knights cordiall ' 
invited. l iv order of tbe Kminer 
Commander.; 
W . H . Ci'LFMiK, Recorder. 
S I K A \ f l l 
From our lot Wednesday r.igbl. on. 
red cow aod one yellow heifer, marked 
with letter B on right blp. Ka.n ha> 
likely waahed B of f . If found in 
form Durrell market. Seventh and 
Tr imble streets, and gel reward. 
S0s3 
K . o r P . N O l ' J C E . 
Paducati IxMlge No. it, K . of P . 
will meet looigbt in Ibetr caatle hall 
in Campbell building at 7 :30 o'clock 
shirp. A full attendance is detr.ed . 
Vic i t ivg knights welcome. 
H . H . ETUIS , C . C. 
J. V. IhUi» i , K. It S. 
l l O k k t KSJM I I K V l ' O N . 
Judge L D. Husbands and Com-
Bonwealth'a Attorney W . F . Hrad-
a! aw returned Saturday night from 
Benton, where circuit court Is in ses-
sion, to spend Sunda} , and r e u r n i d 
today. Nothing of intereat trans-
pired at last week's ac t ion of court. 
C O C H R A N S O W E N 
Sell tbe best t > winter sboe in the 
city for ladies or gents. Call and 
let us show tbem to you. 
331 Broadway 
M O V E D T O T H E C I T Y . 
Mr. Frank Effinger has gone t< 
St. Louis. 
Mr. ( I . L. Gregory has re lume 
from St. Louis. 
Supt. W . J. Harahan.of the I . (J.. 
«aa in the city today. 
Mrs. K Bachman, of Memphis, i> 
.isiiiog Mrs J. C. Pieper. 
M i . 11-1 Corbett has gone h 
•ioslon on busineaa. 
Master Albert Gilbert has gone U 
4 . Louis on a visit to his father. 
Miss Laura Hand, one of the pub-
ic school teachers, ia improving. 
Mrs. Gut late and son, Culleu 
•nd Miaa Pugh left today for St 
Louis. 
Miss Francis Clark has gone U> 
N'ew York to lake a post graduate 
course in college, 
Messrs. T . J. Stahl and Enoch 
Linn went up to Madiaoovillc this 
uorniog. 
Messrs. Polk Bitter and Cook El-
ler left this foreuoon for 81. Louis 
in a brief visit. 
Mr James Clements, who has 
>een til for sometime, is improving, 
hut is not yet able to gel out. 
Mr. L K Girardey returned last 
uighl from Augusta, where be went 
to bury tbe remains of his father. 
Mrs. L Harris, of North Fourth 
ilreet, was ill yesterday from a con-
jeative chill, but Unlay ia better. 
M i l . P . B. Daviess, of Earling-
oo , returni-d home thia morning 
.fter r, vi i ••> Mrs. Allen Jorgenaon. 
Mr. A .-» Thomjiaon baa returned 
from Illinois, where he drove May 
Feru l i e has been away three 
weeks. 
Hon. Henry Burnett and wife re-
urned yea'rrday from Alton, 111., 
«bere ll*e\ .nt to take their daught-
ers. who have entered school there. 
Mra. Julia Chick and daughter. 
Julia M » e . of Pnlaaki, Tenn , and 
Mr I .ad . e Brandsteller, of Sai ih-
and, are visiung Mrs. G . W. Lee. 
Miss Myrtle Pryor , after a several 
months visit to Mr Horace Mankfn 
and family, left tod v for Pryorabury 
j o • visit to relatives before return-
ing to her home in Memphis. 
Messrs. Zack Bryant and Joe Sin-
not t will return tomorrow from Waab-
ngton, which place they left yeater-
lay for home. They have been ex-
jected home for aeveral days. 
W i ih i * tbe next few mqntha, if re-
ports are true, a well known and pop-
ular ) oung dry gooda merchant of 
Broadway,will be married to a charm-
ng )oung blonde of Trimble street, 
vbo ia now viatting in another city. 
Col. Bud Dale thia morning moved 
bis family from the country to tbe 
cuy . and they have rooms at the 
New Richmond. 
L W T l l t l t i . 
Mr. A A . Baliley loat a pet water 
epamel. a perfect brown in color 
3 months old. Any one returning 
the same will receive -'5 cents. 
K O K S A l . K - A U A I K Y . 
First-claaa and only dairv in 
Mound City, III. Pop. J£CH). Sup-
plier the towu. Shows a clear profl 
of 1100 a mouth. Does a atrictl) 
cash business. Wil l sell for 9800 
cash. Address 
I I . O. H i k v k t , 
Mound City, 111. 
M l l . K KEI.I . I N . 
One of LangstafT's mules was hall 
buried in oue of the bouse connec 
lion ditches on North Sixth street 
neai Mr. T . J. Atkin 's residence 
this morning just before noon. A i 
ef fort had tieen made to drive tbr 
team into a yard nearby, and th. 
mule sank in uit i l it was almos> 
covered. The animal was not min i, 
bait . 
Don ' t experiment, but gel the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
H A M 111. 
A male stenographer. 
F l i c lu ian , Keller A Co., 
K y . , In own handwriting, 
views. 
Address 
f'sducah 
No inter 
N T R F l . I' l » F R O \ I MI.M I S . 
This morning a large fort e of met 
was.at woik on Broadway scraping 
l b ; gravel of f tbe streets snd replsc 
i > ( it with clean gravel. I t is thus 
bxjwd to greatly Improve the atreel 
40c may ssveyonr l i fe—Plantat ion 
Chill Curu baa save.I thousands. 
f i O I I I . H O U I I .KM I I K R K . 
Arthur Dunn and Wil l Love , oi 
company K , Third regiment, arrived 
last night on furloughs and will bt 
here several days. 
• u r n . 
fO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 
I'o O a l n Klcah, to S leep W e l l , to 
K n o w W h a t A p p e t i t e and G o o d 
D i g e s t i o n Mean . M a k e a 
l est of S tuar t ' s l>>a-
pcpala Tartlets. 
I n t e r e s t i ng F x p c r l e o c e of an In 
dlAuapol la ( g en t l eman . 
Horn to tb « wife of Mr . 
of sa u«J aires I, a i 
N o trouble ia more common or 
more misunderstood than nervous 
dyspepsia. People having it think 
that their nerves are to blame, are 
surptised that they are not cared by 
nerve medicine* and spring remedies 
(he real seat of miachief is lost sigbi 
o f : the stomach is the origin to b> 
looked after. 
Nervous dyapeptica often do Do 
have any pain whatever In the atom 
ach, nor perhaps any of ibe usns 
[upturns of stomach weakness 
Nervous dyspepsia shows itself not li 
tbe stomach so much aa ia nearlt 
every other organ; in aome caaea ih. 
iearl |ialpilatea and is irtegulsr; ii 
•Iheis, ihe kidneys are affected : li 
others Ibe bowel, are ai natipatail 
ilh beadactiee: atlll others ar 
troubled with lois of flesh and appe 
lite, with the accumulation of gas 
sour risings and heartburn. 
Mr . A . W . Sharper, of No . 61 
Prospect S t . Indianapolis, Indiana 
writes as fo l lows: " A motive ol 
pure gratitude prompta me to writ* 
ibese few lines legarding the new and 
valuable medicine, Stuart's Dyepep 
sia Tablets I have been a suff. rer 
from nervous dys|iep-ia for Ibe las 
four years : have used various paten 
medicines snd other remedies wilbou 
any favorable result. I'hey aome 
lijnes gave temporary relief unlil the 
effects of the medicine w re of f . 1 
slirilitiled this to my sedentary hsb 
its, being a bookkeeper si .h llttl* 
physical eietc 'ae, bin I am glad t 
slate that Ibe laiileis bsve overcome 
all these oliataclea, for I have gaine.1 
flesh, sleep lietter.and am better in 
every way. The aliove ia wrilter 
iot for notoriety, but is base<l on 
actual f ac ts . " 
Respectfully yours, 
A . W. S h i s c e k , 
U l T r o e p e c t St., Indianapolia. Ind. 
I t 1a safe to say that Stuart's Uya 
peptia Tablets will cure sny stomsch 
weakness or disease except cancer of 
the stomsch. Tbev core soor storo 
aob, gas, loaa of llpah and appetite. 
Sleeplessness, palpilalloa, heartbnrn. 
ooaatipation and headacbea. 
Head for valuable lulls hook on 
xnaoh diseases by addressing 
s tisrf Co . , sfarshsl. Mich. 
A i l druggists sail fal l slaed pack 
l t | t 
W H E R E P R I D E CROPS OUT-
Workiaf Women Who H i t s Llttls Se 
spsct for Otker Workinj Womsa 
The average w orking a <>man has lit 
tie respect for other aorking women 
This doesn't mean that she is « i thou l 
reaped for herself, of a certain self 
tatisfied sort, but it does mean that 
lhat telf-respect is not broad enougr 
to include deference for fel low wage 
earners, aud it must logically follow 
that it is a very low grade of persona 
regard. T h e soman aa^e-earnei 
whom one most often meets has bui 
the one standard of gentleahip—un 
limited leisure. Accord ingtoher , th< 
worker, no matter h o * creditalile oi 
remunerative her labor may be, ii 
something just a little to be ashamec 
o f ; yet beyond the pale of all thosi 
who sit with folded hand*, no mattei 
how much more content, not to sal 
comfortable, those bands might be il 
engaged in good, honest employment 
It is but another phase of ihe false an< 
one t ime all-prevalent sqticamishnes* 
aa to confessing financial straits; I 
modern development of that spiril 
that a decade ago led an lmpoverishee 
family to declare that they only "took 
lioarders for company.*' A sueces* 
ful s oman teacher , » ho did really low 
her work, used to say that she w as thi 
only member of her family she evei 
inef who taught because she had to— 
all the rest c;: ' i: " ' l i s t from pure lovi 
of i t . " A girl whose family have.re 
cently lost everything disposed of 
some embroidery at the woman's ex 
change. Whenan intimate friend con 
?ratulated her u|»on her good luck ai 
finding a way of making money. th» 
gir l , out al elbows and )>atclicd as tr 
•hoes as «hc was, hastened to sav; "Oh 
it wasn't tbe money. You see, I havr 
so much idle time on my liands now 
snd this embroidery doe* entertain 
me so." T h e new phase of the old 
subject was brought the other day t< 
Ihe notice of the iicad of an exclusive 
and very pros|iemus girls' school ir. 
this city. T b e principal ilcsired r 
• tenographer in place of the atnsniien 
pis she had heretofore had. 
Applicants one after another pre 
sentod themselves, and with each oni 
the principal found some cherished 
notion as to the good serue and stabili-
ty of the modern business woman laid 
low I f it wasn't one thing, it wa« an 
other, but she at last realixed that 
they were all imbued wifh the I'm-as 
ui)0<l-a«-you-are idea. The principal 
finally engaged a young girl who war 
l o s "uppish" than the others are 
whose f|H>tted veil was not quite so ob 
trusive. At the end of one week th« 
girl resignesl her place. " W h y . I pat 
you three dollars a week more thai 
you acre gett ing in your downtowt 
off ice," sain the teacher. " Y e s , " taie 
tbe girl, "but I like it better in the o f 
tice. It's more fun for one thing, ami 
t h e n — " She jiaiiaed, but the teachei 
I legged her to coi.tinue. " W e l l , it'i 
this way," the girl finally blurted ont 
"you eee, it's sort of more honorabli 
for me. I i ish't W a u s e I don't 1 ike 
to be employed by a lady, hut you're » 
lady w ho works. Why, none of tut 
lady friends 'do anything'except oni 
or lwo r and they're employed by gen 
rlemen in offices; I don't know an\ 
typelady who is employed by a woman 
who works, and. to tell th » truth, wi 
think it a little lieneath us. 1'in sor 
ry , " with a commiserating glance at 
the teacher, "but the three dollars s 
week extra couldn't make up for it, 
you know " The teacher steadied hei 
voice for one question. "Don ' t yout 
men employers in the offices work?" 
aheaaked. "Oh , yea, indeed," was the 
answer, "hut then they're men. " I t ' s 
different with women " It may he of 
interest to add that thia teacher sob-
sequently secured a man stenographer, 
id, " t 
he having no objection's, he said, " t o 
being employed by a wamon who 
worked."—Phi ladelphia Times. 
Watar Ua4*r Pisaaars 
Water under high pressure, as an 
agent for the transmission of power, 
writes G. W. Dickie inf asaier's Maga-
«ine. has latent poaaihilities yet to lie 
developed, that will bring it into a 
more extended application as these 
possibilities become better under 
stood. Though not possessing the 
•apacity to produce the brilliant ef-
fects that are so readily obtained bv 
means of electric power transmission, 
yet. as a steady and completely trust-
worthy source, it may lie said fairly 
to outrank any of the newer agents 
for Ihe transmission of pnwer;t lns.of 
ronrae, when applied to any of the 
earious purposes that favor the con-
litions under whiclv water must al-
ways lie used, and thus the fiTMrrfeti-
i ineering covering the Application of 
hydraulic power must lieeome wider 
ind more productive as its possibil-
tie* are better comprehended. 
B I S M A R C K A S A N O R A T O R . 
B ish i r rT mat in * * a p t T ? - « jrea'l 
ipeeches than to listen to him. Ilia 
surds were far atranger and made 
mtach mora of an imprcasion In cold 
t^pe than when they fel l f rom hit 
Upa. Th is shows their inherent force 
tnd weight. His delivery was slow; 
ha always used the exact word, and 
his facts were marshaled in clear and 
lucid order. When he first rose to 
rk a great silence used to fall upon reichstag; not even a whisper was 
bcanl, anil tnc i!i puin s of a l l fhadet 
a Had* Wo Prataaaloaa, Bat Ha 
Hold aa Aadieaca for Howra 
Ye t it seems «s if but yesterday 
hen last I sew him in the heyday of 
hn glory, as Germany's idol, holding 
s |«r! ismrnt spellbound and the na. 
lion fairly hanging on his lips. In 
tho old reichstag liuilding on I>eip-
tiger strassc I have often listened to 
his harangues, for Ilismarck never 
a ss an orator like Conkl ingor Rlaine 
lint though he made no pretensions 
lo being a speaker, he w as inch in real-
ity, as is shown by the fart that on im-
portant occasions he held the floor 
for several hours st a lime. I recall 
lhat on one occasion, some years 
he held the lloor for l { hours. 
of political opinion crowded as closely 
•t possible around him, fearful lest 
they might lose s single syllable of 
what he said, liisniarck had litt le or 
no rhetor lAl action. His motions 
were not graceful, hit voice washusky 
«nd unmusical, and some of his sen-
tences were as long » « those of oar 
own Kvarts. When attacked by some 
keen opponent he grew nervous, 
shifted in his scat, hi.- pen shook be-
tween his fingers, and very often his 
hand would go menacingly to his 
•vordhilt, fur Bismarck, w hile he was 
the first civil officer in Ihe empire, 
was at the same time a general of cav-
l l ry , and used to t ear his undrese 
uniform in the reichstag. 
When a routed his ebali l ions of pas-
sion vrere frequently terrible. I l ia 
crest frame quivered with emotion, 
ind his gray-blue eyes flashed fire as 
he turned toward the benches of his 
adversaries and demanded to know 
who it wasthathissed him. Scenesof 
this character, however, were of rare 
occurrence in later years. H e was 
merciless in retort, unsparing of per-
sons. no matter their age, their per-
sonal sen ices to himself or to the em-
pire. He posse peed a caustic humor, 
which he used with great effect. A 
master of invective, his coarseness of 
sjieech very often defeated his own 
object. 
Prince Bismarck wss ss>en to the 
!ie*t sdvantsge in his celebrated in-
formal receptions, and in hie home 
life. He i n i man of striking per-
sonal appearance still. I l e i s s i x f e e t 
two inches in height, and of splendid 
Krsonal proportions in every respect, ishead is very-large, of great hretdth 
snd well shaped and re"ts on a great 
reck, which rises firmly aliove his 
ciant frame. The forehead is large 
snd bold, the lower half seamed and 
furrowed, the upper portion bald 
snd shiny. The eves are ful l , steel 
blue in color, and protrude far out 
from the brows, which are covered 
with great bunches of hair. T h e nose 
is large and aristocratic looking, the 
mouth firm and covered by a heavy 
grizzly mustache: the jaws, which ap-
peared to have the solidity of iron, 
are now considerably caved in, and 
converge in a finely cut chin. T h e 
expression of the face is solemn, ear-
nest, inexorable, implacable. N o 
charity, no leniency, nothing but the 
iron will . 
I n the studio of Prof . Schaper I 
•aw the busts of Bismarck, Moltke 
and Richard Wagner. T o my in-
quiry Prof . Scha|ier said: " O f the 
tnree heads Wagner has mnch the 
largest; Moltke's is remarkable f o r its 
beautiful symmetry and perfect poise, 
while Bismarck's is remarkable for 
its rugged bulk and -trength. and for 
its abnormal breadth above the ears, 
which, according to' phrenologists, 
would indicate combat iveer* . A t 
any rate, a Berlin batter tells uie, as 
I he result of his craniological examina-
tions, that of all German tribes the 
Mecklenburgers liave the hrnadeat 
heads, but t h a / c o Mccklcnbarget 
wears so large a hat as the landlord of 
Friedriclisruhc." — Y'alc Alumni 
Weekly. 
Ixtrtmslj , Pretaations. 
*T>wi Carlos is railed the pretend-
er, isn't he?" said Mrs. Snaggs toher 
husband 
" Y e s . but be is only pretending to 
pretend." replied Mr Snaggs.—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph. 
A GREEN COOK 
Waatod to Kaow oa Wklck Sid. ts Fry 
the I ms 
A young West er.d couple hsve just 
returned from tlieir wedding tn 
and. after a little stay with the ladv's 
parents, went to housekeeping 
T h e wi fe has had considerabls 
trouble with servants in her short do-
mestic experience She complained 
that they all seemed to know too much 
and would not be taught her ways of 
doing things. She decided to get an 
solutely green girl, whom she could 
train into an ideal servant. Merlins. 
hand was inclined f o discourage lh« 
f roject, knowing well that she would ave to have interminable patience 
But the little woman persisted and a 
girl with the bmadelst brogue and the 
wides" ignorance about American 
housekeeping waa engaged. For a 
few davs things went on tolerably 
well. "There was breakage galoot, 
and -various other discomforts, but, 
flushed with enthusiasm in her laud 
able undertaking, the young wife per 
listed. 
One morning, when husband and 
m f e had risen rather late for break 
fast, the servant was ordered to try 
her hand al the breakfast alone She 
had learned by this t ime to make cof-
fee, broil the sfeak and hake fhe bis 
mi l s . This morning, being in • 
liurry on account of the lateness of 
ihe hour, the wi fe ordered ham and 
< g p 
Broil the ham just as you did the 
e eak . " a*id she, "and fry the eggs on 
one sideV* 
"Wh i ch aoide, plase, mum?" aski-d 
the cook. 
There lias again been a change in 
lhat household.— St I.0111- Republic. 
Pauper, of 1 endow. 
Rtalisfics show that in London one 
person in 43 is maintained by public 
charity, while in New York the pro-
portion is one in ?00. 
Slaw of Otto, nir or Tnladn. ( _ 
l.oraa Cooair i 
KWSVK J CHINKY nak~ na'h tkal k« I' ih* svalnr psrsaer »r th« Brm of e j rl|K NKY a C •.. Solas Ssalaaal In It* Ollr ..I TV I-1I0. Onwalr .el Mlals snd thai 
-aM arm • III par lbs«uln.rO!fr Hl'NORr.n I KM.I.A SM lor «,*h aod r»,ri raw of i .tarra (has r-annot t» r.rwS bf Ih- dm nt I'ALI. -C A1ARRI1 I f Br. 
I" R A IOC J CHKNRY »«r>ni»o o-r >r- nv and anbarrlh-rl In pr-a. ore lh«s at* day of n-oen 
— - I A W I.I.CAMIN. 
aaat. 
—— 1 Notary rwblv. 
Hall's 1 ararrS cara l« lakaa lai-mahr aa4 
— nraetlr "a IS- h rod aod mnrns aar 
> r 
LTR tASU f 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R Y O N E 
Did you ever stop to t h i n k a b o u t t b e w a t e r 
Sou drink? If you have not. WHY N O T P Your ealth is endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FILTKKQ that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparkling 
as s p r i D g water. 
THEY DONT COST MUCH. 
^ / i H C o y a s o i t A n O J S S H ^ ^ 
• Sam • Yssi'r. a casfcl lo tb» naUoo I " 
Every nun who ch«ws Battle A x has the satis-
faction ol having helped the U. S. Government 
pay the expends oi the war with Spain. Bajefefc 
PLUG 
pays four million dollars' tax into the U. S. 
Treasury ! 11 More than all the money 
paid by any five other brands of chewing tobacco. 
It is Q U A L I T Y that does this — real excel-
lence :— actual superiority. 
pemember the name 
when you buy again. 
i 
A FIGHTING ENGLISHMAN. 
a I Sir Hoary Havalock-AUaa 
st Siofs sf Plevwa. 
Mr. Frederick Vill iers, the well-
known war correspondent, tells a 
characteristic anecdote of Sir Henry 
l laveloek-Allan l lunng the siege ol 
Plev na he was riding with a colhagui 
towards headquarters from a little 
fight which had taken place on th* 
east of Plevna. Both were tired, and 
their horses were jaslcd with a hard 
day's work. But Sir Henry kept up 
s steady trot, in spite of the hcarv 
roads. Presently his comrade's horse 
stumbled, throwing the rider to ih< 
I irround. The general drew rein at 
I once, and shou:ed to his prostrate 
colleague: " W h a t are yon doing 
the r e^ j i r ; ( i real heaven*,' C - t r ; 
at once: do you hear, sir? This is 
' imply disgraceful. Mount at once." 
T b e fallen man, half-stunned.strug-
gled to his feet, lty thin Mne S o 
IJenrv had caught i< < horse and 
b o u g h t it to hiui H i - companion 
was res-ling like adrmiken man, and, 
not quite certain wbrther his neck 
was broken.be was mopping his bleed-
i n g head w ith his jkn kei handker-
chief. " ( i reat heavens' and you call 
yourself an Kngh-hman Mount at 
M R . s ir ! " shouted Allan Hi- col-
league instinctively o V v r d uithout a 
murmur; but. n« lie wa- reeling a bit. 
Sir Henry rode by his side, innrmnr-
iit^s- " Y o n arr hrr t , I know; In . for 
l iod's sake don't allow it liefor. thess 
Cossni '.-: we are Knglishmen. and we 
. an't afford to let liu—I;in« see that wr 
feel p a i n " — S t . .lames' i.azctte. 
" P A Y CASH C L O V 
lew York's la Caal-M 
wl la m , 
11 isaa 
Gkatto Traffic 
Clotkia{. 
Manhattan's so-called Ghetto co » -
ains nearly IImi.ihhi Russian, Polish, 
H u n g j n i n and Roumanian Jews Its 
nost sctive centers are Lud-
ow, O-chard, Hester and Bsy-
irds streets, which, -for dens-
ty of population, picturesque 
•qualor and the ftaliel-like jabtier of 
ita denizens, proliahl; caimot be du-
plicated in any other city in theworld. 
Its domain extends from Rutgers to 
Fourth street ard from the Itow-
:ry to tbe Kast river. It is from this 
region thai the heavily-bearded gath 
srers of cast-off clothing come forth 
daily and tramp through the fash-
ionable residence strect 'dronmgi l ic ir 
monotonous "Pay cash clo ' , " at brief 
intervals, as they wi-tful ly gaze at 
loors and windows eager for the cov-
i led "ca l l . " 
These men are of unmistakable 
Abrahamic origin, and by reason of 
tlieir pa st persecutions have become 
exceedingly shrewd and suspicious. 
While in quest of information a re-
porter came across " R e b " (an ab-
breviation for rabbi) Shim^ian, who 
in hia Yiddish jargon said that he 
rame with a numerous progeny from 
Wilna. Rnssia, where he had Wen a 
|mptilar "baldasher" ( lecturer), but 
in hi« arrival he found Ludlow street 
insl the " I ie th Hammedrash" (House 
of l e a rn ing ) chockful of "haldar-
•hefs" of all sizes and ages, so, like 
Othello, his occupation was gone. 
T o mnke ends meet, he resolved to 
joit. the "o ld clo* " pilgrims, and hav-
ing procured an old bag made of bed-
icI.iPL' of the regulation pattern, 
.vh'cli lie rolled up and carried under 
his srin. and with 75 cents as a ca«h 
,a j ital, he wss ful ly equipped for his 
new enterprise l.urkilv he hrd a 
all from a sorvan* pirl on the first 
uptown street he struck, and his eager 
ryes were gladdened by her display of 
four complete suits anil other odds 
snd ends, w hich her mistresa had told 
her lo get rid of " H e h " SMtfishsh 
bargain'd for the lot, while appealing 
to t h e g ir l 'ssympatbieswithfairy tales 
nf a dying wife and five l ick, hungry 
children. 
Finally the girl aceeptrd the three 
lollars offered for the lot, and then 
" R e h " Hhimshah selected the beat 
fuit and begged the r ir l to let him 
take it with him and leave th* 75 
deposit until his return for 
the rest With hts booty he rushed 
home, and with the aid of Ma f a n 
Uy proceeded to "ktobber" (clean) 
tnd II I up the suit, after which hs 
bora It to Heater 
I f t n H W I W f a ITU I f .Sr.'krfJifT lor 
$t .10 Then he returned and se-
1 cured the remainder of his larga r. 
which he said "vos a goot day's vork " 
' He said that in Wi l iw he renin gn at 
deal of money by combining pictv 
with liquor. On Saturday he v.as a 
"Txadd ick" (righteous), while dur 
ing the week he vended " v o d k i ' f i p i r -
its) srith much profit, explaining that 
be le f t Russia lie-cause the Mu-coviti 
police had offended him 111 ef fort ! to 
make him otiey local revenue l a s . of 
which he disapproved. 
It is in the heart of the.T. w ish quar-
ter that old clothes find their markr! 
In London, Petticoat l i r e is noted 
for its "Exchange , " a huge brick 
building whose owner ha- made d 
fortune by charging a ha ' fp«nny ad 
mission from each visitor. Tans lie. 
ita temple, where a largo wholrsalc 
banns ' i in old clothes is the daily 
routine. The trade here is centered 
:hiefly in Hester and Bayard streets 
T h e femaie "old c l o ' " gatherers 
are more fortuna'e than the mrr . 
l i they advertise and depend for their 
"cal la" upon responses by mail, which 
contain as a rule appointhients They 
say that for a consideration ladies' 
maids greatly aid the female buyers 
by ptrsuading their mistresses to g. t 
rid of old-fashioned clothing. Th i l 
it taken to the buyera' shop, where 
I dressmaker and a tewing machine 
remodel them and make them very 
salable. 
Both the male and female gath'r-
rrs of old clothes carrv novelties in 
trinkets and imitat.or. 1 :ccs which 
they seek to trade cfT r t l " garment! 
to be purchased, and ti in: tin prufiti 
ire ecormons. "Pay cr..-h c l o ' " ia a 
great industry, as tiie dt uund ainorg 
Ihe manual work, rs fur n consl-har.J 
rlotlies i i said to be increasing.—X 
Y Sun. 
KILLED M A WRECK. 
Ttagtc Daalk of a Sported Pap, aad 
Other Horrors 
A railroad wreck is a horrible thing 
but it i l not always without amusing 
incidents. A fearful wreck occurred 
near Montgomery some time ago aue 
on the fated train was a young phy 
sician who often visits Nashville. 
" T h e cars * « • pilt*d up in con 
fusion," he said, "and the wound.-, 
|ieople mere crying out w ith liorroi 
snrl |min. We picked nptheengineei 
mil carried .him lo a convenient rp< 1 
iway from the wreck. 111- face am 
neck uerc - f c r ld 'd and tin- li.-li via-
Iropping olf in large p i e e i T i n fire 
man was knocked nseles*. We then 
went toward tin rear of the tnun li 
look after the |>a-sengcr- Standing 
near the sleeper wi re two ladie-. A 
.-oosl-bioking woman of ix-rhap- :ti 
ivas upbraiding the other w oman She 
had a bundle hugged up fondlv in hei 
•irms. 
" ' You have killed it, 'she screamed 
you have killed it; you wretch 
shame on you,you heartless err uture' 
" 'I.et me see it, madam. I 'm a phy 
-ician, perhaps it i« not too late.' 
"She cla«|ied the bundle to her 
breast and continued to rage al tlis 
.vouian standing near her. 
" 'IVrhapa I ian ihi some g<Mnl; let 
me see it.' , 
"What do you think «lie did? She 
unrollefl the fiundle and handcrl me a 
* potted pup! She had five in a ba>ket 
>n the train ami one of them had 
rolled out on th.' floor and the other 
woman had stemied on it and crushed 
it to death."—Nashvi l le American 
I carry in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M E . J O N E : S 
Buried in the Mines 
% 
St. Bernard 
Coal Go. 
t 
A r e treasu cs as precious to l i fe 
as those of Go lconda . . . 
St. Bernard Lump, 7c bushel 
St Bernard Nut, - - 6c bushel 
Pittsburgh and Anthracite at • bottom prlcer> 
I lE I . fVKRKI ) . POK SPOT C A S H O N L Y 
ST. B E R N A R D COAL C O M P A N Y 
(l!»CO«I>OBAT«D) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T I L B P H O N B N O . • 
TRADEWATER C O R L 
For cash only till i lctoker 1Mb . 
C O A L Choice Lump 7c, Nil! Ec Bushel. Dt l l i t r t l 
PRICK A T ELKVATCIR. lwentv « v o tmahola 
and over i boleo I.timp Ss\ Nut ftc tartwt. 
PRICK TO STHAMBl lATS. foot of J « » n n o a 
street Nut, Pes and slack 3>,c bosbel, 
Mine Kan 4c. 
We will refund Ic bushel to all owr frien-fs 
I whjse cowl houses we nave alre.isiy Ailed f i r 
I next winter a use. 
Palucih C o a l i n d MINING C I . 
Phone JM. Offlce al Klevator 
w 
a 
BARRY & H E N N E B E R G E R 
Crab l ree . . . C O A L Deanef ie ld 
Lump prr Buthil 7 cants; Nut par Busbal 6 cants; 
Anthrac i te, ill s i zes , par Tan S7 
W e will t ske r a r e of o u r c u s t o m e r * , s o sen t us 
your orders, S C O T C A S H . ...Telephone 70 
4 
Render Lump 7 cents 
Render Nut 6 cents 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 per Ton 
e 
• 1 
Central Goal and Iron Company 
JEFF J READ, Manager 
.ELEPHOfE 370 Y a r d , lenth and Jefferson MRS. R Bt 'ROAUER. Solicitor 
:— 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N O B t O A O W A Y O V E R M ' P H E R S O N ' S O R U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
KIHST l i e gui.ianlees a |ierfect At. 
S K C O N I ) . . l i e does sll his work with homejlali ir. 
T i l I H I ) l i e will sell you a suit of c'.otbes m I I . o rdsc j 
/ s cbeap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Li 
